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PRESENTATION 

In tho evening's dying twilight, 
ln lhe morn'~:~ first breaking dawn, 
When'er in sweet remembrance 
You to these leaves are drawn, 
Mny the joy of their perusal 
Be a never cndi ng charm. 

Think not of mid-night v-igils, 
Or scrape of laboring pen, 
nemrmb< r friends and schoolmates, 
.\nd things a!' the.v were then. 
Do not ~ricve, or long or worry 
For the things th1t might ha>e been. 

Lend not your eyes to critics
However, good or bad. 
Reme111bcr that these writings 
]i!ay be either sweet or sad, 
That a cla.ss' honest efforts 
Arc within these covers clad. 

~Tis n fHTewell message to you
A class' fond farewell. 
\\'h<>n in the ye:~.rs we're parted, 
And in diff<'rent countries dwell, 
]\[ny this book be a token 
Of "Old Fairmount on the hill." 

-A. E. SOLTER. 
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YELLS OF 1905-06 

Ki, Yi, Yi! Sis, Boom, Ah! 
Fairmount, Fairmount! Rah, Rah, Rah! 

Hoorah, Hoorub! Zip, Zip, Zoo! 
Rah, Si, Ki , Yi! Hot, Cold, Wet or Dry! 
Get there Eli! Fairmount! 

U-Rah-Rah- Fair-mount- Col-lege! 
U-Rah-Rab- Fair-mount- Col-lege! 
U-Rab-Rab- Fair-mount- Col-lege! 

Hey- ! 

Sis, Boom, Hey! Fairmount! 

Rah, Rah, Rab! Zi •, Rah, Boom! 
Fairmount College, Give 'er Room! 

Yao, Yao, Yao, Yow, Fairmount! 

Give 'em the ax, the ax, the ax! 
Give 'em the ax, the ax, the ax! 
Where at? Where at? 
Right in the neck- Boom! 
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His tory of Fairmount College 

Til<' origin nf Ft\irmount College d.u.to!; btttk to the ycnr 1 "'l-:lli. It was nn inspir.ltion 

oC the future importnm·e of Wichil•l. 'J'ho movement to establish this cclurationttl in:~tilulion 
wnl'l not uegnn as a lllml speculation as was lhc mtsc in a number of other nw,·cmcnt~ to \mild 

colleg<'s. The site was selected hy Hcv. ,J. llolll er P &rker and )h. IL A. Cliffot·d-lhoy regard

ed this loC<llion, its COllllll!lllUing view of the great .\rkansas Valley anu its l'C'htlions to 

\\'idtitn, as the mo5t lH'OtniRing flito in the entire southwest. Work on tho main hniltling 

\nts begun in 1 7. The tollnps<' of the boom wa~ a serious himlrance to the movement. The 

main builtling W<\S not ondo!WU until 18H2. l n 1h:1t yell' the doors of the in,:.titnlion were 

npC'ned and an acndemic ucpnrtment organized ~mel known as Fairmount l nstiltttl'. R<•Y. 1t 
)[. Tunnell was the fir,;t principal; he was ns ,j:;t<·u hy two other tNtdttl'"· Th<' firAI ut•:Hl<'nl

ic class gnulu:Jt<'d in .1 nm· lS!l+. ln the full of 1 "'!)+ ~lr. \\'. Jl. l,:;cl~· snc<•cc<ll•<l ~ [ r. 'fnmJt•ll 

n,:; priucipn1. 
Fairmount College prop<'r was organize 1 in R<'ptcmber 189;5. 

During I he snmmer Dr. 

President ) [on·i>4on hncl 
X . • T. )[orrison l1nd been ralle,l to the pre-;itlcnry of this great work. 
ha<l wide <'XIlCl'i('nce in t'ulkg<• {oiiJHiing. llis whnle policy l1ns been di1·ert<'cl in 111akin~ the 
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institution the highest exponent of thorou h . 
deep foundations for the future 'U t bg PChristian scholarshtp and laying broad and 

· . · n o t e erfcct Man ' th M 
shtutlon. Dr. Morrison first d ' was e otto adopted for the in-

£ 
secure a strong faculty and th be . 

or the enlargement of the material eq . f en gan a v1gorous campaign 

£ 
. . . mpment o tho college Thh' . 

o tho mstltutlOn a permanent d f . o present lgh scholastic rank 
L'b ' en owment und, a beautiful men' d . 

I rary arc substantial testimonies of th f . . s ormttory and the Carnegie 
I . . e success o th1s po!Jcy. 

n conslderJOg the origin and foundin of F . 
gotten tba,t tlle men of Wichita ha l d 1 g al.rmount College, it should not be f01·-

h I 
vo Ja a argo share m this f d' Th 

w o 1avc aided so nohly in this work sh 1 i h oun mg. e local trustees ou c e remembered bv st d t d 1 
names nrc R. L. Holmes H W D ·l' r '~~f ~ u en an a ttmnus. Their w· ' . . at mg, I • . ll • Knapp c E p tt c 

mnc. 0. S. Sargent, S. w. Cooptw A 0 J h<' E : .' · 
0 

s, · G. Cohn, S. E 
· ' • • 0 s, · li1ggmson, and A. A. Hyde. 
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FAIRMOUNT FACULTY 

W. ll. JSELY*-Dean of College, Professor 
of If i ~tot·y and Political Economy. 

FLOHA 0. CLOUOII-Dean of Woman's De
partment. Professor of English Literature. 

CLIFFORD P. CLARK- Present Dean of 
College. Professor of Latin Languages and 
Li tcraturc. 

*Granted six mouths leaY<' of ah~en<'<'. 

S. 8. KINGSBURY -Professor of Greek and 
German. 

A. P. SOLANDT-Professor of French Lan
gnnge and Literature. Director Bible Study. 

S. F. POOLE-Professor of 13iology. 
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FAIRMOUNT FACULTY 

P. T. DO~DLL"\GEH.-Profc~t~or of )tnthc

mntics. 
8. E. 8\\' Al{TZ-Proiessor of Physi<~i> <Hid 

CheruistTy. 

\\'. \\'. 1L\TFIELD- l llStrnrtor in Philo:'lnph~· 
nnd Pcllngo{rY. 
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T. H. 1\IOlffiiSON- Librarinn. 

l~OSE SRARS-Assistant J,ihl'!nian. 

ELIZABETH SJ>l~AGUE- Professor of 

Drawing. 

EDGSR :;\L LR\Cli- Fic1cl S<'cretary. 
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC FACULTY 

C. A. ELLENBERGEH- Dircctor, Voice Instructor 

.MARIE H.\MMER- IustnJCtor on Piuno. 

EDWARD J. HOERI.NG- lnstructor on Violin. 
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THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC BABY 

Though I am but a youngster, as all of you can 

see, 
I am a little noisy, ~-ou sur<'ly mll"'l 11gr<•17. 

In ninett>en two I stru.·tecl, but my clnys a l'<' jus(" 

begun, 
Tho College is in debt to me for 111\ h<'r 

\'ictories won. 
Iu Cl1apC'l you have sung tn>' !'longs, 1lll1l at 

Recitals sweU, 
The wonlcl-he mnsic lover~ clnvpecl nnd s·1 i1l, 

11the chilrl dMs welL" 
0 , 1nany 1\l't> the change~ through whid1 my tl''·''" 

htwe passed, 
P oor Ch11p<>l, worse pianos, no fric-ntls, nnt il 

at last, 
I reall.' am a )[usic f:;chool, ancl '"cry p1·nwll,v 

bow, 
And \\;tb my voice to meter tnnc1l, T'll trv to 

tell you how. 
Fun fi,<' are my instructor::;; n T.cndcr f!T<''lt 

is he 
Who shakes his stick and makec; me sin~,-Tie'::; 

fierce as ft~rc~ ca11 he I 

Ideas a.re the thin~ which count,-he has 

'em by the .-corc,-
.\nd one is that the )[us ic School should spread 

it sweetness o'<'l' 
The cnth·t• life of C'olle~c, its brightrst feat-

nrc \)(' , 
And overshadow all, nncl f\hin<' {or Fairmount, 

yes si r<'l' ! 
Xow O\'CI' hill <111CI vall<'v, mo:;t witchinf,! 

strains rcsnnnd, 
Since the Orclwo;;\J'il ancl Gl<'e ('\nbs so lllightil~· 

ahmmd. 
0 , fine Pre m~· Rrc itnl-., nncl finer ore my tonr:3, 

.\sup and down tl1c stnte T m'lkc nw rioo-in..,. • h ~ 

m nsic :''our<:. 
Right grc'lt arc my in .. tnwtors, right g reat is 

thl'ir rcno·wn, 
Wh;v. I\·e ~ot one import<'d from far off Lon

rlon town. 
Two little lndi~ thump th(' kcys. one feHow 

hlows on horne:, 
But ~c:t of nll is Ellcnb<'rg-er, who the 

whole adorns. 
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SENIOR CLASS ROLL 

Min Blazer- President. 
May Skidmore- Vice- President. 

Burton St. John- Secretary. 
Charles Burton- Treasurer. 

Claude Nelson. 
Charlotte Haass. 
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Bliss lsely. 
Charlaine Furley. 
Elizabeth Hodgson. 

Helen Cosson. 
Blanche Culp. 
Marion Smith. 



SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 

Colors: Red and \\'bite. 

Motto: "Come clean wi tla the goods." 

Yell: Hit 'em with bricks I 
Hit 'eUI with bricks! 

}'airmouut College I 
19061 ! 

We have read both in poetry and song of the 
tlignfied and wise seniors, and how the cul
mination of their four yea.rs' work found them, 
nt l~ast equalling and in many cases excelling 
the J.'nculty in knowledge. The present senior 
class is no exception to this rule -in their own 
minds. 

But what they are especially knovm for is 
their uniqueness. If there is any way to do a 
thing differentl.v from what it bas been done 
before they will do it the odd w.ay. This trait 
is most aptly shown in their choice of Chas. 

Burton/ for class treasurer. .Another o£ their 
1110st pt·ominent characteristics is their origin
nlity. This proclivity is sentimented in their 
motto :-·'Come clean with the goods." 

Were we to begin to detail the qualities of 
the inclh·idual members in an alphnhetical order 
we should tart witb ~fin Blazer. Very good. 
For enumerating those qualities which makes 
up a student of the first class no better subjeet 
rould be desired to he.ad the list. It is said 
that when Min was a baby she once cried for an 
hour-but didn't get it! To partially repay 
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her for this disappointment the cnior;; ~lectc<l 
her for their president. 

Rut what have we next in order~ 

Chns. JJtn'ton! 'So tbis w11y won't do. l~p
on m'lking inquiry we let\l'tl<'cl thnt littl<' 
Chal'lie, aged four years, upon being told that 
Santa Claus would briug him t'l wagon to play 
with, exclaimed-"Oh! p!lpn, I'd lot~ ratlwt· 
hn,·e Santa bring me a pa·ctty little girl to play 

with I" 

Were we to try it clll'ouologically we might 
hro-in at the hottom with B11rton St. J <lhn "tht· 
in~lllt prodig~·." Hut after cnrefnl <'Ou"'i<lcr
lltion we decide tl1at tbi'l won't do t•ith<'r n~ 
there \rould he snch kct'u rin1hy on th<' laome
stretch between the old maids of tlw da!os t hnf 
the ra<'e would end in a hnir-pulling. W<· ~hall 
thcrefm·e nam<' them promi"<'uo,..l.'·· 

Burton St. John's d1ici nmll~cntcnt wh<'n he 
was small was playing on a littl<.' tin horn. 

EYer,,·hody connected with IIclen Cosson's 
PAR.NA5SUS '06-Twenty-eight 

chiltlhoo<l sa~·s that ~he n<'vcr did or said any
thing wo1·th rememb<>ring. 

_\ hiograpla,v written by Elizahcth ll odW'on's 
nmsc TCYe:lls the fact that 1-:liz•liX'th was an 
c-,pecially intclligc1at las>~. .\ t the n~c of tht·cc 
v<'ars she lHt<l read nll of Slntkcspcna·c's ph,vs 
~nd l1atl memorized se,·eral of them. She h·Hl 
tllso tr>mslatcd "The llliRd," ".\ cnci(l'' Rtt.l 
~'Fnnst." .. \ t tl1c a~!' 0f !<iX ~h<' (•01111 ,,. ~ .. 

;.,•rlli•~Pnth- Any psychologicnl th<'OI'Y and hlld 
even atkanccrl S<'Vcrnl them·ies of her own. Her 
varen ts trietl to send he•· to the eli>~! riel sehf'ol 
lmt she knew mot·c than the t<'!\clwr. It was 
found that of all avai1al1lc schools 1'\1innmant 
was the only one wlto!le Facnlt,Y knew cnou~h 
to teach Elizabeth, hence she came to Fair

mount. 

BhnchP ~ulp wn.- also n prC<'O<'iO\l::; infant. 
She' eoultl sit alone at th<' <lg<' of thrC'e month~. 
wnlk at se,·en mouths atHl <':11'1'." on an auimutcd 
<'OnYersation at nine montl1s-Binn<'hc has been 
talking c,·cr sin<'e I 

Bliss IF-ely's chiltlhood waF. spent principally 

in en,·ying bis little tin soldieril. The happiest 
de~y of his life was the day on which he first 
saw a military parad<.'. Blil''l can at last sport 
n uniform of his om1 nnd his cup of jo~· is full 
to O\'el-flow i ng. 

Clmuh• X <•lson's enrlicst ambition was to he 
Pt·eo,ident of the l'nited States. Jip evinced 
IIi ~ capabilities in this dirC<'tion by b<-in.,. ''if' 
in all hi!'ch ildi..;h J!ameR,he ha" t;ied to be 'it' 
rvel' sine<' nnrl when he g<'ts his haw} (llall) no 
lonbt ho will he. 

C'h·nlot t<' TT nnsF. wn!l so good a child that ~lar 
never did anything but study. Xo wonder s~a<' 
~onlcl Rkip the Junior ~·enr. 

C'harlninc Fnrley was so timid and bn~ltfu1 
.\l1en t~lH' waR ~·onng that no one ever could find 

out whnt she did 1.-now. Her only remarkable 
.tcaturc was that her hair grew without comb
ing. 

The laF.t member of this aggregation which is 
nhout to m11ke its bow to the critical world and 
at l<'nt pt to pass otl' ns the "real thing'' is ~Jay 
Skid more. 

'' l.u\\' Ll<•s>~ yo' chile," sai<l :May's mammy 
wil<'u int<'a·vicwecl by the Annual reporter . ' 
"\\'h.v, <lnt Wtls de f!martns chile yo' eber did 
H'<'. 011<' f ime T took her by a ribcr wif some 
!'.WHns on it. \\'hen I tole her dey was swans 
:.ltC' ~nid, "DPn auntie am uat cle Swance 
HihPr ?" "(\111't nohocl:v beat dat chile" A11el . . 
In thi..; day nobody has sueceedcd in heating her 
gait! 
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PARNASSVS '06- Thirty 

OVERTON GLENN 

B.wu :\l~titland, )lo., 1 2. 
Enl<'r<'<l Faim10u11t L\cadem~· 1, fl9. 
Ondu:tl<•d Fuhmonnt .\ cnderuy 'Oi. 
SN·rc t u r·y \\'t•bst<.>r ·oa. 
\' i<:<·- PrC'>~ idcut Webster '04. 
C'r·itic· Webster '05. 
~<·<~r"<. tm·y Stnte Oratorical AR:;;ocilltion '05. 
I h hut er witlr Unn-y 'O:;, 'OG. 
jJ ann~n ''Sm1fiower" ' 05, '06. 
Fnotbnll JJHmager· '011. 
Prc..; i<lC'II t ('la~s '03, '05, '06. 
S((·oud T<.>nor )frns' GlN' ClnL '0-!, '05, '06. 
j ft wbC'r <'horus. 
·• Lon•;; oftPn and lo\'es mnch." 
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ETHEL BROOKS 

Born T~ea<hille, Col., l 85. 
Moved to Wichita 1 7. 
Graduated Wichita High School '03. 
Entere<l Fairmount ' 0:3. 
\'ice President Sorosh'! '05. 
P1·esident SorosiR '06. 
Second Soprano \\'omen's Ole<> Club '04, '05. 
V"ice-President class '05, '06. 
Only Frat member in C'lns~. 
" Of stnd~· took ~be tll<)~t care and most beecl ,. 

LOLA SEXTON 
Born 1 .. Jl, Wichita, Kan. 
Ent<>retl Fairmount Academy '00. 
Graduated Fairmount Academy '03. 
Scrgeunt-at-arms Philomatheau '01. 
8c<•r(tary Philomathean '02. 
Pt·esitl<>nt Philomatl1ean '03. 
Trcasmcr Sorosis '03. 
t:::iccr1 tary Sorosis '04. 
President Sorosis '05. 
Intcr-e(lllegiatc Secretary Y. W. C. A. 105. 
Rc<>t·etnry clnss '04, '05, '06. 
Dl'lrgate State Y. \Y. C. A. convention '04. 
Tre·tsmer Oratorical A.ssocintion '05, 'OG. 
l"ir~t c!lndidate for certificate from Fair-

mount 'chool of .lfnsic '06. 
Forward on first Girls' Basket Ball Team '06. 
Second Soprnno Womens' Glee Club '0+, '05, 

'OCi. 
Secretary Glee Club '05, '06. 
Treasurer Chorus '05, '06. 
Accompanist Chorus '05, '06. 
Editor-in-ehie£ "Parnassus '06. 
"Blessed are the busy, for they shall obtain 

more business." 
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CLAUDE DAVIS 

Born 1r--H!l, WHterloo, Knu. 
Entt'rNI Fairmount .\ e!Hicllly l UOO. 
Gmdun tc:l Fa i r·moll ll l .\ <·tHiuny '0!3. 
\ ' icc-J>rcsitlent Y. ,\ I. ('. A. 'U3. 
:JicmhPr Tnwk 'l\•a nt '();~, 'O I. 
~ccw~llll'Y Y. 1 1. ('. A. '0+. 
l )resi\l<.nt Y. :\f. 0. A. 'M. 
P resident \\' ebstC"r 'O!i. 
Treasurer clns~ 'O:i, 'OG. 
Track Tenm ..\lannh'(t' 'OG. 
Furw1ml Boys' Ha~kt-th til 'Tl•nm '06. 
Debter with Drur·y 'Oii. 
Pnsine-.s )I annp;er ·' PurHI\"-'llls" 'O(t 
Pr<>~ident Deh;ltin~ T.c>·rl--'11<' 'O;;, 'OG. 
"ll is Gr·ace is sufticil•nt for him.'' 

PEARLE COFFINBERRY 

Hom Cherryvale, K an., 1885. 
11loYc>d to \Yichitn '0±. 
(fl-;ldnntetl Carthage H igh School '03. 
Ent( wl l>rury '03. 
Entered },airmonnt '04. 
Sl'crc tary Sorosis '05. 
('hnhtuau Candy Oommitt<'e Y. W. 0. A. 

'0-t-'05. 

7\f t>mhcr Chorns . 
''Oil!gle, gi~le, little girl, llOw I wonder 

\\hat you be," etc., etc. 



Z. WETMORE 

Born IT nrve,Y C'otmty, K1111~., J , , 4. 
GnulnatPd Wi<.•hita lfi~h Hc·laool 'O!l. 
Rnl<'rcd Fairmount '0!3. 
Reporter \\'<'h>~t<.•t· f-iocict.'· 'O!l, '0·1. 
Tn•nsmet· Webster Sot·i<'ty 'O.J.. 
~\hunger nnd ~:ditor Timed Hook '0-1-. 
Tc·casur<'r ~\thlctic· i\ssociat ion '0+, '05. 
Yice-Prc~idcnt \YC'h.-tct· '01). 
Presiclc•nt \\\•b>tl<'r 'O.i, 'O(i. 
)f:ma~r Ha:>C'hnll T Ntm 'OG . 
•. n('tter to lwn• lcwetl ond lni!l lhlln ~1 '\'!·!' !0 

1!:1\·c lO\·ecl at nil." 

MAYBELLE SAYLES 

Hom u,, :~. Wil·ltita, Kan. 
Enll'l'C'd Fait·ntolmt ~\<'ncletuy 'O:t 
Gl'llclmt!t•cl I"nirncount .\c.Hit my '0+. 
~I< uti er Y. \\'. C. ~\. 

''Full m:nw H flO\W'L' is hom to hlui'lt ll't->c•t'!l 
and wnstc ir~ fr~granec on the <lcr;c rt a:, ... 
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Wm. DAVIS 

Born Sodgwi<'k c>mmt.'·, Kun., 1 '7fi. 
lcntcr<'d Fairmount .\<.'<Hiem~· '00. 
Gracln:ltcd 'O;t 
('aptaiu Haschull T<'Ulll '01-'04. 
Tr('asmor Y. 1f. C. A. 'O:t 
P re:>iclent Y. ) f. C .. \ . '0:3, '0·1. 
T1·casur<'c' Oratoricnl .\ !'ls()(•intion '0:). 
President Ot·atorical ..\Rsociat ion 'O(l. 
('11ptain Football Trnm '0:>. 
'·~e,·er let .''('lllt':3<'1f gt·ow hurri<'d, or "w

c·ied, or flurried." 

ELSIE NELSON 

Born Gah•a, K an. , 188~. 
Ent£•t'<'ll Fairmount Aca<l<'mv '01. 
Pt·csident Philomnthecut '02.' 
Oradnatccl Fajrmoout .\ cadcnl\' '03. 
Yic<'- President Y. W. C .. \. •o5. 
Prc:;ident Y . W. C. li . '06. 
~ I C'tnbrr of ~orosis. 
~lcwher of Chorus. 
.\:-<SO('iHf(' F,clitor "J>ar:-tSSl1S1

'' 0(), 
.. r 110\\' do pin inly see 
'J'hc.:c ~tubboru Profs. and I sh·tll ne'er agr(o." 
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PARNASSUS '06-Forty 

ARTHUR E. SOLTER 

Dorn 1, :3. 
Enterccl Fairmount .\<·1HI<•n1y '00. 
Gracluntecl Fninno11nt .. \<•:td(;'m~· '0!3 . 
. \<'aacm~· r<'lH'<':-t<•nhll h·c Hunflower Staff 

'02-'0:3. 
Frcsbmnn rctH'C~C'uh\tiv<' Sunflower Statl 

'0!~-'0±. 

Sophomc)J'C I'~"PI't'~clllat i V<' Su nflowcr Stntt 
'0+'05. 

\\~<·h!>IC'r Heport<•1· 'O..J. 
Prcsi(lf'nl .\thlcti<· .\~ilo<'iation '0+. 
T3as<'hn1l rnptain '0:). 
Yiec Preqiflent Y. :\L C ... \. 'O:i. 
''His thonghts wnnclC'r Leeward." 

JOSEPHINE ROULET 

Born 1 -!, Springfield, )fo. 
)[ovcd to Wichita 1 96. 
Eutcrrd Fairmount Acaclcmy '97. 
Graduated Fairmount Scudcmy '02. 
Sccr<.'tnry PhilomathPan '01. 
'l'reusure1· Pbilomnthean '01. 
Presic.l<.'nt Pbilomathean '02. 
J.itornry Editor ''Pamassus" '0G. 
~r cu ll,>er Sorosis. 
"A little Yisit from Rennie mnkeq it right. 

nlrigbt." 



ROY J. KIRK 

13oru Gu~rueyvi llt!, 0., Jan. 17, 1883. 
Entct·ctl }'airmount ~\t•flflt•tny ·oo. 
Hcporlet· \\"cbf!tct· '01. 
TrCllSlll'l'l' \\'rhst<•t· '02. 
PrC'sirlc•nt Alltldi<' .\~stwiolirm '02. 
Grndn11t<•tl F'nirmmmt .\<'ndt•my '0:3. 
FootbnlJ mntltlp;<'t' 'O"t, '05. 
Sunflower lntll1ll#;N 'O:l, '041 '05. 
Loc>nl Editor HnnflowC't' 'OG. 
\Yrnre1· of th<' ·'F.'' 
E<lncatc<l in <'onnt t·v !Whoolc; of ('linton 

C'onnty, Ohio. . 
. \~sistan t ~I nn::tgrr Patnll~,.tt~ '00. 
"Th<' \\'Cil'"t ki<·k<>r tloc~ nut alwuys lun·e the 

t,· ~ ~:.-~t fc et. ·• 

OLIVE NORTON 

Hom 18 ;,, in Enh"illc, TIJ. 
:\I ovocl to \ ri<·lti ta 1 9U. 
J~utcrE'd Fairmount Academy 1 9!). 
Ot·nthmted F~tirmmm t Ac>ademy '03. 
Sc><'l'Cf ztry class '03, '0+. 
J ,i let·o t'.V Editor "Parouassns" '0(). 
i\1 <'111 b<· t· Rorosis. 
:\frmh<'t" Y. W. C . • \. 
"To 10\'C was a libe1·al erlucation." 
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JACOB ENNS 

Born 1 '2. 
Entct·e1l Fnirmonnt .\ ca4h'lll.\' '02. 
Gt·aduntotl 'O:t 
First Bnss '1fcn~· 0 l<'c (' lnu '0~, '04-, '05. 
Cornt>t ist ~'nirmo11nl Ot·<·lti'Hi t·u. 
lleporlct· WcbstN '0 k 
Treat'IHI'Cl' <'lass '04, '05. 
Profc~sor of 1f 11 tl10mn t i<·s Bet hcl College, 

:Xewlmt, Knn., '05, 'OG. 
·'.\ Bright nntl ~l1iuing Light." 

NETTIE HOLLINGSWORTH 

Bot·n Yinconnes, Ind., 1 ' 4. 
Moved to Wichita 1 92. 
Oradmttetl Lewis Academy '02. 
Clntduated Oit.v Kormal '03. 
Eutc•·erl Fuirmotm t '0-:J.. 
Srcond ... \lto Womcns' Glee Club '<H, '05. 
l nt<•rcollcgia(c Secret.ar.v Y. W. C'. A. 'Of'i. 
( 'huirmnn Cundy Com. Y. \Y. C . • \. '0.), 'OG. 
''Laugh and be fat like me." 



VERNE McCLUGGAGE 

Tiorn vicinity of Dougla.,, 1 .:4. 
Graduateo 1>ough1s High chool '0:3. 
Entered Fairrnount '0:3. 
First Ten(}r ) I en~' Glee C'lub and ('horus 

'04, ·o.>, 'O(j. 
.:\[curiX'r of w custer. 
:.\lc•lllbcr of Y. ~[. ( 1

• A. 
President of dn~s '0+, '0!). 
President .\ thlctic .\ ss(wiation '0·1, 'O.i. 
)[ember Bnsc Jhll T~nn1 '0·1, '05. 
CAp I ai n Bn::;ebnll Tt•nm '0(). 

Co-Edi tor and Puhli~lt<'t' of Hanel Hook 
'0.3-'0fl. 

Fr·Jt Fighter. 
Wl'ain of the .. F.'' 
Trca!'mer Dehatiu~ l.<·n;_rtl<' •o:;, 'Oii. 

··.\ lion among Indies is u most <h·c.rdful 
rh iug." 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 

Colors: Dar·k Green and white. 

Yell: Ouc, Two, Thr<'e, Four! 

Two, Four Tlu·c<', Four· ! 
\\hal the deU('C tli'C \\'(' fol' ~ 

Fairmmtu t Colll'gc! 

1907. 

lt is with tt·c 1nhling fe:lings and a i:iCn<~c of in iliiPCJil"H'.Y th 1t we, the pen pnshns of 
this voltrnt<•, attempt to giw• ~-on an icle11 of th<' '07 c·lmu:;. ~or11c o[ tlte epithets, such as "the 
l'lass !!tat does lltings," and "the class that mal·f8 /t'ainnounf j'a111ou.~,·~ :;erve very ·well to give 
an irl<•a of the cnergv, tnlcnt and Cllltmc poss ('!'Srd hy thiK body. 

"1ren our· cl1ss was in its inf·mt years, uncl<>r~oitr~ that JWO('{'~s which impreS"<'S the 
iclcn th»t ther<? ar·c a f<'"' things yet to le·nn, \\"(' ('OillllllllHled utl<'ntion becanst' of our high 
stantlnrcl of sC'hol11rship, onr excellence in athl<>tit'>', our :Ht·tinmeuls in the literary world and 
g<>n<'r·nl proficiency in all collE'g<> ecti,'ities. 

"'Te are a very modest ~et llnd <lo not I ike to hoa!'t yet we can truthfully sa.'· that wo 
were tlte largc>st Ft·eshman Clas.<~, Fairmount h us e,·er known. In our Sophomore year we lost 
some of our number and a few more whC'n we beeame .Junior;;;, yet in culture we ltavc de

veloped in such 11 ratio that our increas<' in quality more than counterbalances our loss of 
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quantity. Future prospects still substantiate the statement that we will graduate as Fair

mount's largest graduating class. 
V\" c have the name of b<-ing ' ·the d ass that does things" and haYc _th2 h<'~t .~ln~s. anrl 

most colk~ spirit in st·hool. Our maxim i.- •· Fairmount first and the da"" 0 ~ m•xt. . \\ hcn
C\"er donations of any kind nrc required wc rnnk firilt. T his hn..:; lxcn lntc Ill nthh'IH' dona
tions nnd "'ift,; to thE' lihrnry fund. \\'hen occasions re<ptire tn<'n atHl womcn to fill rr:;pon
sible positions om <·lnl-'"1 clclh•crs the ~oods. 1 n all our chtss figllts th<' OO<lclt·s-. ~lf hattll'" 
h~s hlessed 0 11r sta111lnrcl with vi<·tot·~· · The '07 ranks bl\\'C Ycrv htt'l-,l't'ly furnt"lwd the 
)o!l cling officers in the lit crnr.v :!oc icti<'s. During om history _hAlf of the llll'tllhct·s of th<' 
colle~e dehnting tcnm hu,·c ('OillC from our cla<~'\ and tlH' athlrt tc f•nnc_ of th<' <·oll:~t<' c1tn hr 
to a l:nge extent attrihul<'tl to onr rctwc,rntn th•rs in tl111t Te!llm. C'lm·n~t·v u~;. C'~tiiiNl whl'n 
kni~llthoo1l wRS in flow('!' finrlR C'Xf' l'<'R::>ion 11 mong 11~. \Vltrn c·h!l<~-partrc~o~, Pl<'tll<''~ "J ncl tlw 
PnmtAl receptions lHC in or·dr t· , the '07 boys SC'<' to it that om ~irls luwc a wn,Y to ~o nnrl th<' 

~i1·ls arE> c:-lreful thnt no hoys ~o Alone. 
J n orclct• to (.'011\'C \' A Cl("'\1' \1111l<'l'l'ltU11fli 11/.! 11:1 to wlw we ar(' !\11<"11 11 l'(' llCIWll<'<l '-C't it 

mi!!'ht not IX' :1mis'l to ment iou th<' qnnliti<''l tlt ... t t>h'll"'~'~<>ri7C' onr tli ffC'r<'nl tn<'mhrr:-~. "Fi l'"t 

rome<~ R il! Rill, the lftt'./.!<':it m:ln in f!<'hool , noterl for hi.;; ::~thll'ti<' ohilih· 11111l cl<'.-: ir<' in nll cit·
<'nmstlln<'<''~ for 0 !~(/1/(ll'f' dNil. Th<'n romcs A rtlmr Snlt('r. rPmtt<><l HS a fiJ·;;t <•hf'~ nthlf'l<' nnd 
,.erv <' I'Nlitnhh· fill'l th(;' no'~ition of clH'~'~ p<X't. Rov J. Kirk, the mnn from GIIC'l'n<'n·ill<'. 
1rener

11
1lv ]mown !l!l a " pu-.her" is th<' onr who mt:~kl:'" th in~ f!O. 1ft·. J. F.nn<~. our rornrt 

~"lnir.t. ~no,"e'~"~t>'~ thP m<~thC'mrotic"•l h1·<~in 11nrl h"" !l iil('(l tn1'lteri11lh· flOmP o£ hi <~ rl"'~"mnh•<~ to 
,YI ... 'kP 11n hnnornhlP <~how in£! in thn t line. Cln11'l<' TI~tn <~ is 011e of Olll' flnc<'<'ll if ''<'l'S :mrl rlinl"<~ 
to tlle nrinl'inl<>s of pietism. The cni~na of the cl!ISS lfl 0. S<'C Glenn! rr(' C'ntcr,:; henrtil~ 
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every move on foot yet is styled the most effeminate man of the lot. Z. Wetmore, his side 
partner is attaining great proficiency in Latin, po:;:;e~se:> rare exccuti,·e ability and is known 
for his gallantry toward the gentler sex. Last of the boys and least in size but not in mental 
t-Jtatu re comes Rabe ~[cCluggage. llis accompli:-;lunentt- arr, great skill in the art of disputa
tion and capability to please the ladies on all occasions. 

The best comes last so next in order arc the girls. \Yc will first mention Miss Sayles. 
Rhe is reserved and is not turne1 aside from her S<'holarl ,v duties h_y the giddy buzz of every 
rhv rircHmc;tnnccs. :Miss Sexton is the dat1s mnsi<'inn and is able to hold her own wben under 
fire fi'Om a 11 llirections. With ber let 11s men I ion her twin sister )fi~s Coffin berry, who has 
~1 lso acquire'] reputation in mnsicnl circles. Gen tlrnec;s is het· chnt·acterizing feature. Miss Ron 
kt is the el11SS '\\Tit and can alwa;vs find a happy sol11tion to perplexing problems. NeA.'t comes 
Miss Norton, sober and serions, yet she hns hc>cn abl<' to m•rke mnny an admirer _taste the 
pic of hnmhleness. F o1lowing her is 'Jfiss TTollinsworth, the old maid of the class. She bas 
n rcrmtn tion for scholRrly ach ievements and jc; ol wnys on the fit·ing line when there is anything 
!Hloin'. Our feministic nrhtPS and athinm ""~'\ 1'1\lmiMtC' in :Miss Brooks, she is '!l scholar, 
n thinker 1md a stick1E'r for 11l1 the htrst f"ol1 ions. 

With this wide circle of t11lents and virtues »nd considerin~ our past attajmuents it 
is our hope to cle,·elop a class of men and women surh that whf"n w(;' start our faltering and 
nntra in<>d footsteps over life's roue:h nnd Rtonv O'lthwa,,· we will not only better the world for 
havin~ partici pated in its activitie but will reflect honor and credit upon our alma mater. 

Jioping not to disco\U'age the succeeding Junior classes by a further enumeration of 
our claims to true greatness ·we will bid you adieu and -Long live the class of '07, the class 

of manly men and queenly women I 
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JUNIOR CLASS SONG 

Hail to Fairmount, Dear Old Fairmount! Here's to Fairmount, Dear Old Fairmount! 
Tis our song from day to day. On memory's shrine she' ll find her throne 

When we shall part, till from each heart, 
Old alma mater calls her own. 

May we heed her priceless message, 
As we tread our onward way. 

PARNASSUS '(6-Fifty 

CHORUS. 

vVe work for right and glory, 
To win is our delight, 

You can always see "07" 
A winning in the fight. 

SOPHOMORES 



SOPHOMORE CLA SS ROLL 

Elmer ·wilson- President. 
Grace Jones- Vice President. 
Florence Carvin- Sec.-Treas. 
Gail Ross. 
Grace Davis. 
Marguerite Bliss. 
Carol Fitzgerald. 
Maude Kilgore. 
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Rose Sears. 
Constance Sargent. 
Lila Powers. 
Howard Darling. 
Lyman Darling. 
William Posey. 
Kathryn Moore. 
Ariel Buck. 



SOPHOMORE H ISTORY 

Colors: Purple and Gold. 

){otto : '':Never ltnder\'alue yourself-the 
world will do that for you." 

Yell. 
Haw, Raw, Raw I Raw, Raw, Ra·w I 
liul£ n Dor.en Oysters Raw, R~tw, Raw I 
\\'as ist Das ~ Was ist Das ~ 
Sophomores, Sophomores ! 

Das ist Was? 

The Sophomores arc a set of "grinds." They 
have more "students" and fewer football and 
baseball players than any other class in schvol. 
Tuere is one table in the Library where onl.' 
the "digs" are allowed. If yon should notice 
this table any da.v you would see ::\Iarguerit•• 
Blis~, Ariel Buck, Grace Davis, Carrol Fitz· 
~rald, Grace J ones, )faude Kilgore, K ate 
)foonc and T.-ila Powers seated there fairly 
deluged wi th dictionaries, encyclopedias, pb'l-

o:>ophies, scientific treatises of all kinds, etc., 
etc. \\'ilson would be there too if he should 
not luppen lo be out trying to lift up the drag
g ing tu i1 of the Theodorians. 

, U the other Library table you would fi ud 
quite a different array of talent-Darling :\llrl 
Durling, "h'lorence Carvin (alias "Fliss") Gail 
Hoss (a lins "Gayly") and Constance Sargent 
(alias "Con"). Instead of dictionaries, etc., 
they occupy their time with the "Popular 
·~ronthly," the "Argosy'' aud the "Black Cat," 
intc t·~pe1-sed by bits of conversation and snatches 
of S011g. 

)fiss Sears and Posey are a class in tbem
!!eh'cs-but it takes all k inds of poople to make 
th<' world, why not ha,·e them in the class of 
'0 ? 

Tn 1ulclition to their other sins and short
romin~ they "r1m to ~rls"-<>nly four boys to 
twelve girl'l! And gti11 we keep wondering 
wh~- :\formonism is on the increase I 
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FRESHMEN 



Lawrence Abbey 

Murray Ashbaugh 

P ercy Bates 

Sylvester Cohn 

Winnie Davis 

Flora Duncan 

Irene Gove 

W. N. James 

Erma Keister 

Chas. L ong 

Edna McKinley 

Myrtle Marsh 

Walter Martin 
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FRESHMEN CLASS 

Francis Parsons 

Flora Ricker 

Florence Rippcrton 

Merle Rounds 

Elmer Ryan 

Bert Schell 

Ivan Shuler 

R. Morrill Shipley 

George Skidmore 

J essie Small 

Clarence Stone 

Eunice L ewis 

Vera Williams 



FRESHMEN HISTORY 
)Jotto : · ·~\ 11 i~ suu::.erYient to Industry." 

Colors : P urple, hn-enJer and white. 

Yell. H urry up I Scurry up I 
_..\Jl along the line, 

F airmount Co11ego 
Nineteen ancl nine. 

The Fr<'shman c]ac:;s while perhaps one of the 
most promising is the most motley cla!'IS enrolled 
in Fni 1·mounl. They boast the most pretty 
.!!il'lt~, while it is a matter of common comment 
~h " t theY ha\'<' th<' grcntcst mnnbcr of ugly boys. 
'"~his it~ not only true of the class as n whole bnt 
in·li\·idnally os well. 

Th<.>rc nrc some star shtdents in this nggrega
t' m hut the gr<'ater part of them are fa r f mm 
ll<'ine ~en ,;utionnl in thi<~ line. 

If<)ro's their line-up : 
Lawrence _\blx'y-talkntivt'. 
~furrn,Y .\ 'lhb!mgh-engaged. 
P ercy Batcs-eow puncher fl'Om Vermont 

yh·ester Colm- business man by race. 

\\'innic DaYis-nice girl. 
Flora Duncan-Blissful girl 
Irene Gonr-Latin student. 
\Y. 1\. James-preacher. 
Erma Keister-tom-boy. 
('has. Long-short. 
E1lna ~fcKinlcy-stndcnt. 

n l,vrt lc )f arsh-ba.<'he1or. 
\\\1ltcr :J\f ~ntin-vain and prond. 
li'n1nccs .Parsons-nice girl. 
Flora Ri<~ker-uice girl. 
Flm'<'IH'O Ripperton-"maid o' the valley." 
~I el'lo Rounds-theatrical C..'-'Pert. 
ElrnCI' Hyan-rnmmy. 
P t>rt • 'rll<'ll- alias "Pnnchnm." 
h1m , hnlcr- - f rieud of Skidmore's. 
R ~fnrrill hiplry--dude. 
Gt>orp:<' kidmore-friend o£ • hu1cr's. 
.r <'"'~i<' Smnll-frat girl. 
Cl •lrC'll<'<' Rton('--anotlwr preacht'r. 
Eunire T.<'wis-nice ~irl. 
Vern Willinms-Darling girl 
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CLASS SONG OF '09's 
Written and a rranged b y F lora Duncan 

We've looked old Fairmount o'er um1 o'er, 
To every class we've been, 
Of all the ones who've gone bcion', 
\\' e have the record seen, 
But the class that now is bound to mnkc, 
The leader of the line, 
Is the class o£ all that takes the cake, 
The class o£ nineteen-nine I ! ! 
Then sniff and sneer nnd je<'r all you want to, 
For we lmow that's only the s ign, 
That you know vou can nc,•er <>ome up to 
The class of nin~teen-nine! I I 
Other classes may be joliy-
W{' are jollier far than they. 
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We neyer did commit a folly, 
We are m tmbcr one, 0. K. 
• \ ll onr g irls nrc sweet as p<>nch<>s, 
.\11 onr bo~·s are good as c t·eam, 
So when tnk<'n both together, 
You see we have the win niug t<'am
C}--\Ye've looked old Fnirmount o'rr and o'el', 
To en•rv dnss ,,r\·e lwen, 
Of all the one~ who\·e gone hcforc, 
We h~tYC the record s<>rn, 
'But the rln!\S thnt now is bound to make, 
The lender of the line, 
[ R the cla~<> of all that take~ the cake, 
The cln:;s of nineteen-nine! ! ! 

ALUMNI DIRECTORY 

1899. 

\Y. S. Fl<>ming ~[. D. 
En1 HAll McGinnis 

Arcadia 

Wichita Kans. 

F. B. I scly 
1nstrnctor, Wichita 

Wichita, Kan. 
lligh School. 

G. \V. J nckson 'Wichita, Kan . 
Wi th Wkhita Eagle. 

.E. W. Kramer Chicago, lll. 
Stenographer, Gen. Offices, Korthwcstern Ry. 

Alle l\fillcr Xorth Yakima, Wash. 
.Assistant Principal High School. 

Ella Miller Chase Springfield, liaR-:. 

~[atile Honlet ::llonett, )fo. 
With lio. Pacific R. R. 

1900. 

Bertha B. 'Baker ::llarkville, La. 
Instructor. 

.\ c.leline l"inn Sedgwick, Kan. 
Assi tant .Principal Sedg\Yick High School. 

.\una E,•<>lyn Imboden 01·omer, El Reno, Okla. 

)fury Xickerson Isely Wichita 

.\nna T. Jones Wichita 
Instructor Wichita TJigh School. 

Frank T. :McClung Wichitn 

"'[nh~l 0. :\filJison A.mett Wichita 

Clara T,. Richm·ds Wichita 

Ellen T. R obinson Ben ton, Kan. 
Teacher. 

Dllisy Zeininger Manhattan, Knn. 
[nstruetor ) [athcmatics , State Agricultural 

College. 

Lillie 7-cininger \\infield, Knn. 
I nstructor, W'inneld High &hool. 

1901. 
Cora D. Bailey Wichita, Kan. 

Atlaline Wright TI:mling Wichita, Kan. 
T n~truetor, Wichita High School 

.) c•ttu ) Iuy Ln,veock Fees Colorado Springs, Colo 
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Helen Bayne R eilly Ferrt'll, Cambridge, Mass. 

Mary O'Brien " ·arren \'\'ichitn, K an. 
Instructor, "'ichita High chool. 

Edwin Wilcox New Y ork, N.Y. 
Student Ge11ernl TllCologirt\1 Seminary. 

1002. 

Blanche Houston Ooolt Enid, Okla. 

Cha1·les C. I sely Grent Bend, Kan. 
With Louisinnn R c(l C'.Vl)rcss Co. 

J.-ue1la McGinnis Bosw01·lh Wichita, Kan. 

Gail V. Rhodes }lf uizc, Kans. 
Teacher City Schools. 

. \lfred Roulet, :M. D. Chicago, Ill. 

Harriet Sewell Jacksonville, Ill. 
Instructor in IIigh School. 

Frank Van Buskirk hnwncc, Okla. 
Cattleman. 

1903. 

Thomas E. Burton Wichita, Kan. 
Contractor. 

Almeda Cook I sely Great Bend, Kan. 
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Jennie T. Cox Wichita, Kan. 
Instructor in Latill, F airmount College. 

Grace D oty Burton \Yichita, Kan. 

:llnriel E. Finn Provo, Utah. 
Instructor Provo Academy. 

Lynette Furley '\7 irrfield, Kan. 
Instructor, Winfield High School. 

Ruth Eleanor Graves Chicago, Ill. 
P ost Graduate Student, Chicago Unhr. 

Annie M. Jobes Kansus City, };{o. 

'Mary E. J obes Kansas City, };fo. 

Harold R. }[onison P acific Coast. 
With Davis Vi~.>w Co . 

Florence Sample Stofer, Gallnp, New Me";\-ico. 

Elizabeth Shattuck Kings1Jttry WichHa, Kan. 

Walter W. Stal1l Topeka, K an. 
Law Student, Washburn Coll<'ge. 

Vera E. Taft }(t. Vernon, W11sh. 
Instructor IIigh Sehool. 

1904. 
H ettie Campbell Griswold Caldwell, Kan. 

Guy Findley \\infield, Kan. Cl!lre Fees Wichita 

With Price Boot and Shoe House. Instructor Public Schools. 

Irene Hall Grnham :Foster :Xew H aven, Conn. 
Law Student, Yale. 

Gcorgin Graves Ilarden Wichita, Kan. 
Gabrielle Llinman Kiowa, K ans. 

Principal IIigh School. 
Harry II<>rshey Provo, Utah. 

Instructor Procter Academy. 

El<'nliOr ill ilton D odge City, K 1ms. 

Wichita, Kan. 

)Layfield, Kan.:;. 
Instrnctor, High School. 

\ 'ern KnickerbockE'r Xcwkirk, Okla. 
Teneher C'itv Schools ~ . 

Charles W. Milton Wichita Knn. 
With Cox-Larimer Dry Goods Co: 

)[nbcl Hutchinson 

C'lnrcnc<> E. Todd Menlo P ,n·k, Cnl. Principal Pnblic School. 
I nstructor, IIoitt's School. Garfi<>ld RnsRell Ann Arhor, lfieh. 

1905. 
C'lifforcl Cole Wallace, Ind. 

Cashier National Bank. 

. J <'~~<' En~le Chicago, Ill. 
)feC'ormick Thrological Seminary. 

C'ivil Engineering St11dent, .\nn Arh01'. 
) (ar.v Rhodes )faize, Kans. 

.\~<~istant Principal )[aizE' chool. 

C'hri~"." Rhode~ :Maize, 1{1111<; • 

~f11 rjor~· S<'lln rs Wichitn, Kans 
Tearlu~r Public Schook 
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SENIOR ACADEMY CLASS ROLL 

.\lbert Soltct"-Prcs. 
\\'iun lloltncs-t:;<'l'l"chlry. 
Ht<'lln T ntst<•r-Trensmcr. 
Lonisc \\"nllncc. 
( 'ln~· ~111!'1!'1 

Wm. Dyer. 

J oe Wnde. 
W. ~\. Heed. 
.\rthnr ._ tcrnbcrg. 
Phlllip S~trgcut. 
llowtml Potts. 
::ll:1s ~[crry. 



FAIRMOUNT ACADEMY HISTORY 

.Fifteen years ago there was blnnding on the 
hill-top north of evcntecntlt Stt·c<'t nml west of 
Fairmount .\n•1me an im(X>sing brick structure. 
It could bc seen for miles iu c,·cry direction. 
Especially was it conspicnou,; from nll the t'<lil
roatls entering ·wichita from tho north and 
east. ~o large buildings we re ncur, hut. n few 
dwelling houses bordered lh<' sh·ccls on the 
south. T o those fnmiliur with this building 
nnd its uses at that titne it was known as Fuir
monnt Institute. 

Since that day Wichita hus ~een gt·<>at 
ehan~ . The spirit of the boom has nlmost 
cntird.v gi,·en place to n spirit of stc!ld,v indu'l
tr.'· and dcYclopment. Thi" new sph·it which 
has marked the connn<'rci~l progress of thc cit,v 
has influenced no le"" the educational tHh·aucc· 
ment. That which w1\S kuown fifteen ye11rs 
ago as Fai1·monnt 1 nst ituiC' IHl" pnsst>cl into a 
new era entirely. 

1\o longer one lat·ge building standl"l alone ou 
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n barren bill-top. On all sides str<'tches a 
broad campus of grass nnd clover, shatlecl and 
beautified with flowering shrub nnd all manner 
of h·ccs. This br ick stmct tu·o is now kno\vn 
as the main building of :Fairmount College. 
~I11ny llC\\' houses have sprung up about the 
hill, whi le cast of lht' Avenue stands a large 
ne'" dormitory for men. Plots ba,rc beeu stu·
,·eyed for a women's dormitory, a gymnasium, 
and a handsome Carnegie library. 

This great chm1gc was not a sudden evolution. 
All that Fairmount College is to...-lay is the re
sult of years of bard work, day by day. In 
1 92 Fairmonnt Inst itute hecam<' Fairmount 
~\.cadc>m,v. TIHrc yc1rs lnter mHler the super
,.i ion of our own rever<>tl pre«idcnt, Dr. X. J. 
:.\forrison, Fairmount College was organized, 
not in an,v srn"e to sup<'rsNlc the academy, but 
to offer the advnntagc of n four ~·ear ' co11ege 
com"e, in addition to th<' high school work, to 
tho.:;c wi~hing it. 

This cstah]i,.hetl the school on a mn<'h higher 
hashl, and <•on~rquentl,v a larger "11111 more sC'hol
nrl,v faC'ult.'' bceame neee=-~ary-. The acadl•mic 
department ~uffered nothin~ from this new ar
rangement. but gained prestige in 1na11,V re
sp<'cts. .\s th<>rc wa<~ the :;am<' corp.:; of inc;truC'
tors few hoth ncaclPmv ~mtl co11e"'c the academic . ""', 
studcntR hnd the nch·antal!e of H much mt)l'e C'Om-
rctent and <'Xpel'i<>nced factllt;v than tlw an•rng<' 
f•caclcm.v or hig-h school. Thc;v ah:;o profitNl hv 
th<> bC'tl<'l' <>quipmcnt of lnhoratories in flcicn"<' 
nncl art. As it was Pt·esi<lent :Morril"ou's c'nl.v 
care to de,•elop a first-dnss lilmn·~-, thcv hll\'C 

op]')Ol'hmil ic-. for reference nn<l rcsenrch ·work 
~\l('h M! few ''C'ltlt'mies anvwhcre have. )fanv 
shHlt'ntc; <>!ltim'll<' as imp~1·tant amon~ the ad
,·nntog('s of this comhinl\tion th<' cE'rtaintv of 
hwing ev<'rY requirement for college entran<'e 
f•dfill,,] whe>•\ tlwv rN'<'ive th<>ir .\ c,ulemv di
plomas. F our VNH<~ ngo one entire vear wa~ 
ndd('(l to tl1e arn.dC'm,v e~ur~e to eorresponil with 
the hiahC'r r<>qniremC'nts for entrmce which all 
th<' ehirf colleges in the cotmtry arc exacting. 

One decade is now passed since Fairmount 
.\rnd<>mr beeamc a part of Fnirmount Colle"'e . ~ ' 
tluring which time the .lcademy has produced 
one-hundre<l and twenty-fiye graduate . Little 
Jegg than half of the college shtdents this year 
ll t'C grachHttes fl·om Fairmount Acarlem5·, while 
<' i~ht of the twelve seniors and elm·en of t1 te 
si:xtc<>n juniors ar<' from its ra11ks. More than 
forty ,von~h:; <>ntercd the first year class in 1900 
of whom more than half are now cn t·olled in 
thifl rollr~r. The alumni of tltat same class 
~ttb'l('l' il ){'d fom-hnndred elollars to the Car
urgi<' ] ihrn.t·,v f1md this winter. 

.\l lho members of the ncadcmv are not 
t•legih](' to inter-colegiatc liternrv contc'lts, the~~ 
h""<' won manv mark!'~ of distinction on the 
llihl(•tir fi<•l<l. :\fnny of its gradnntt>s who hav<' 
not <>nlcrccl colle~ are now teaching in the 
"uhlic· "''111'"1" pwl filliP"' other imnortont offi"<'" 
nf trn.-;t. ~o matt<•r what their st-ltion in life 
n 1l wl10 rnn en ll thcm~<'h·es gradnnt('s of Fnir
monnt .\cadcm,v arc jn tl~· proud of the dis
ti tl<'tion. 
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SUNFLOWER STAFF 

Bliss Isely- Editor-in-Cllief. 
Cbarlaine Furley- Associate Editor. 

Grace Davis- Literary Editor. 
Overton Glenn- Business Manager. 

Roy Kirk-Local Editor. 
Walter James- Local Editor. 

Albert Solter-Athletic Editor. 
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THE SUNFLOWER 

This is the appropriate name for the sheet 
that sets forth about all the doings of this in
stitution. It is the 110fficial organ" and is "pub
lished every change of the moon." 

Ol•tsido of the staff a large part of tho school 
looks on and does nothing but rait~e a roar be
cun~e the paper is such a poot· off<>ring. ThE' 
l'C1clers who never pay an,v 11bsrt·iption mon<>y 
roast the Editor becattse there is no rcuding 
matter in it worth while. 

,\s to the Business )fana~r-It was the 
original intention that his job sbonld be solcl,v 
a ''school of experience." If he isn't too hard 
to satisfy he gets enongb expcricnc<' the first 
two hours to last him the rest of his natural 
life. But in the words of one who ought to 
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know: "this office has degenerated into a regu
lar graft." 

.._:rotwithstanding the incompetent Editors, 
tho grafting Mauagers and Ute knockers 
generally the Sunflower is a good paper. It 
re<mds co1lege life as is impo sible to be done 
as well in any other way. In its files is col
lege histo1·y that will bo invaluable to Fair
mount arch i ''es. 

With this issue of "P arnnssus" is the tenth 
annivertoary of the Sunflower and a retrospect 
ma." be interesting. 

Yol. I , :Xo. 1, appear~ ,January 1 96, ed ited 
by Dean W. IT. Iscly, with. F. B. I sely '99 
Business )[anager, W. S. Fleming '90 "Circu
lation ..lgent," Clara Bowene-"Collcge and 

f 

Town," Ada B. Guthric-"Per;;onal~," :Mary 
X ickerson-"Exchange,'' Edna Hutchinson
·• ocicty ,.. otes." On rhe back was (!arriecl the· 
old fnmilinr ad seen on the la"'t i5~uc this vear. 
The Faculty there set for th was: )[on:ison, 
!scly, Roulet, Della ) J. Smoke, 8 ruse, SicknPr, 
and ,JC"nnie :.\fcClung. This is<>ue consi~teli of 
fw<'lve pages, exclusive of co,·er, with eight 
pages of reading matter, three of ''courses of 
stndy'' and one of advertisemen ts. 

Vol T, No. II, was a ''Li hrary Xumber." 
Dt•. Morrison and the lamen ted P aul Roulet 
were sbu-ting on a .Book Getting Crusade. 
Th<'y had great ambit ions-by 190G they hoped 
to have a Fairmount l ibrary of 15,000 volumes. 
This was rather ,·apory in those days. T en 
years later sees a library of nearly 30,000 
volumes and a library building worth $40,000 
in course of construction. 

Yo]. TI, X o. II, contains an accolmt of the 
tirst footba11 game ever played by Fairmount in 
which the embryo " Wbeat Shockers' were sk in
ued 10 to 0 by the Wichita H igh School. 

In Vol. III, No. III, appeared the first pic
ture of the football team. In i t was T. II. 
) [orr ison, " a young law student from North 
\Ye~tcru" as coach. This issue glowingly tells 
of the first victory of 12 to 4 over the High 
~:i<·hool. 

Vol. HT, :X o. \, was the first ' 1Sorosis Edi
tion." The leading editorial star ted out thusly: 
''Diu you C\'e1· see a man-or a boy grown tnll 
-- puff nnd puff his cigar with an air of snpt·eme 
importance etc., etc." The first ''Webster 
Edition" followed edited by W. S. Fleming, 
H. II. D owd, and 0. G. Frantz. 

Yol. I\", No. II, was the first number gotten 
out by a student Editor-in-Chief. ?lf r. W. S. 
Fleming has the honor of being the first student 
editor. Tbis nuruber started out wi th flying 
colors, illustrations and doubled capacity
twenty-four pages Ll'ing used ins tead of tweh•E> 
ns theretofore. 

Y ol. IV, K o. VITI, contains pictures of the 
fu·o~t graduating class. This was June 1 99. 
The graduates were,-F. B. Isel.v, W. S. Flem
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ing Ernest Kramer, Allc Miller, Ella )filler, 
)fahle Roulet, £,·a IIall and G. W. ,Jackson. 

:E'rom this point onward the unflowcr re
mains about the same-sometim~s better, soJOe
hmes worse, but alw.ays intercstmg a~ld record
in!-?: tbP college en•nts both minor nnd. nnpot-lanl. 
T~keu as a whole it is probably a Jan exponent 
o£ the school. As the College grows the college 
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paper ought to grow. There is some talk of 
cb:mging it into a wet>kly beginning with Sep
tember o£ the present year. 

.\ college paper is a w.ondcrful institution; 
the editor gets the blame, the manager gets ~e 
experience and the printct· gcts the ruon<.'y-tf 
there is any.-Ex. 
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WEBSTER ROLL 

Z. \Yctmorc--Pl·co,itlcnt 
.\Jhert ~oltct·-\'ic<'-Pt·t•sill<•nl 
Hutton St. John-Sccr<'lttry 
IIany Sloan_!Trcasmer 
.F. E. Dodgo-BCJ·geant-nt Arm~ 
Walter Martin- Reporter 
Bliss Iscly-Oritic 
Clandc Davis 
\Ym. Davis 
FTcd Belden 
C'has. C'ooko 
Wm. D.vc·r 
OYe1·ton Glenn 
Wiun ITolmes 
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Roy Kirk 
Ycnw McC'luggtlge 
(]laude :X clson 
Ocorgo , olter 
Percy Bates 
Uowanl D1nling 
L,vmnn Dm·ling 
I ):1\'id Tnylot· 
Gl<>nn Porter 
\Y niter .J nmos 
Enoeh )files 
H. R Hodgson 
Pert Schell 
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THEODORIAN ROLL 

Elmer \Yilson- Prcsidcnt 
C has. Long- Yicc-Prcsitl<'nt 
llerbot·t Pcni rs- Secrclat·y 
Ivan Scbulct·- Treasurcr 
Clarence tone-Chaplain 
T~llWl'Cncc A hbry-Set·g~all t-at· Arms 
Joe Wad<'- Etlitor 
Elmer H.vnn- Librarian 
Ralph Gilbert 
Chas. )fagcrkurth 
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Claud Plunk 
George Skidmore 
Herbert lJMis 
R. C. Tomlinson 
David Gish 
Wm. P osey 
T~c Taylor 
S. G. Craig 
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Ethel Brooks-President 
Grace Davis-Yice-Prcsidcnt 
Gail Ross-Secretary 
Charlaine Furley-Trcasurcr 
Florence Carvin-1::\crgeant-at-

Arms 
Flora Ricker-Repot'ter 
Marguerite Bliss 
Minn Blazier 
Helen Cosson 
:Miss Clough 
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SOROSIS ROLL 

Blanche Culp 
Pearle Ooftinberry 
]flora Dtmcan 
Carl'ol :Fitzgerald 
Charlot.te Haass 
Elizabeth Hodgson 
Grace Jones 
:Erma Keister 
Maude l\ilgore 
Edna :.\IcKinley 
Elsie Kelson 

Oli\·e Norton 
~Frances Parl)ons 
.Mamle Polly 
Lila Powers 
J os<'ph inc l1oulet 
Grace Scha Here 
T. .. ola Sexton 
Jesse Small 
May Skid1uore 
Rose Scars 
Constance Sargent 
Vera 'Williams 
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PHILOMATHEAN ROLL 

FLOREXCE TILLL\GlL\ 'T 
- President 

NE.LLlE :McGIXKlS 
Vice-President 

:META STEWART-Secretary 
.MARY J~OUDENSLAGEH. 

- Treusm·<· t 

BL.\.1\'CIIE DAY 
-Serg. at .,\rms 

C~IE CCXX1NG lLUI 
- HcpurtPI' 

Theodora Abbot 
Katherine Busenhnrk 
Constanre Carlisle 
Carrie Cunningham 
Blanche Day 
Edythe Eaton 
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II azcl Gortner 
~I urjorie Grant 
Bertha H ershey 
.\mnl Haass 
Elizabeth Tiaass 
Edna Ipson 
E..;thcr [pson 
:\I a<' Kirkpatrick 
~lnry Loudcnsh•ger 
E ... thcr Lee 
X <·11 i<' )[cGinnis 
lT<·l<>n X el<~on 
1f nri<' Qqbornc 
nlnnche Priest 
.\nnn Schmidt 
L11ln Rcrom 
.\(lcli<' Smith 

Etlwl Smith 
l•.tlwl 1-;ullh·an 
l·.lgic 1-;rhuler 
l.ott ic Hpi tier 
~1 (• 1 n H1<•wn1·t 
~ I iiHi Ht<'wnrt 
ltnth Tiuunoos 
F IOI'C'ti<'C' 'l' illinghn~t 
Ht<•lhl Tt'HSI<'I' 

trciC'u Ynu Horn 
l tln W<·tmorc 
.\lilt Wri:rht 
T nn i..;P \\"'., ll nce 
Dora Wnllnce 
.Tulia Wil~on 
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MENS GLEE CLUB 

1st Tenor . 
. \. B. ~0 LTEH 
\~ER~E ~lcOLFGO .. \GE 

2nd Tenor. 
OVERTON GLENN 
GEORGE SOLTER 
CH.\ S. 1L\GERKl'RTII 
.. \LBERT SC£1 I~T,L 

2ncl Boss. 

110\\'.\nl) POTT, 

1st Bass. 

CLA CDE X ELSON 
GEOHGE SKI DMOHE 
W ALTEl~ MARTIN 
F. E. DODGE 
1\~,\N SCH LER 
CLAUDE DAVIS 

ERX PRT POS\\"ORTII 
)fR LCDU-:\I 
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2nJ Sopnlllo. 
FLORA DUKCAN 
DE ELLA GHEEX 
ERJ.LA ltElSTEH 
LOI"A SEXTOX 
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WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB ROLL 

ht ~opmno. 
UIL\('E cClL\LLERE 
DI~ LL.\ llUGllES 

ht ~\1to. 
0 H.\( ' l~ .1 OS E. 
1.1 L.\ POWERS 
)fYRTLE :JL\.RSTI 

2nd .\.lto. 
lfRA .N l' EH IO~CK 
JE,\X \\' I LLLUJ S 
OR\C'E £>,\\' fS 
Lf L,\ Hll .A\\' 
BE SlE LEYICK 
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Y. M. C. A. CABINET '06 

E L~l ER \\' [ L,'OS 
Yice-l:>rosidcnt. 

l!:SOCH .L\1lLEt) 
SN'l'(>f Rl',\' 

\\'.\ LTEH J .utES 
President 

~\ l,llERT OLTER 
'l'l'C3"111'<'1' 

C. K. D.\ YT.' 
Ch. )[('mbcr~hip C'om. 

PROF. ll .\TI<' I ELD 
Uh. Hihlc Study Com. 

C. A. STOKE 
Ch. ~I il'lsion•n.v Com. 

.\LBERT ,'OLTER 
C'b. }'in·lncial Com. 

\\')1. D.\ Y IS 
Ch. Socinl Com. 

Y. W. C. A . CABINET '06 

l·.LSIE ~ELHOX 

Prl'sid<'n t 
~I \I:(,!"ElUTL 1:1.1~8 

\ I• t -(
1 1' , j .It Ill 

El>~ \ ~!.·1\L\ 1.1· Y 

Jl.\t'liE KtLnnHE 
Trc··t~lH'I'I' 

~ ETTTE 11< )J.Lf~<iS\\'OHTlf 

[utf•l'l'"ll' !...i:tll ~. '-'· 

ETHEL BROOKS 
h. Social Committee 

OLIYE ~ORTOX 
Cli. Goo 1 C'hc>er C'ommitfeC' 

~L\l.DE RTI.GORE 
C"b. FinancC' Committee 

GlL\CE .JOXES 
Ch. Devotion11l Committee 
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ORATORICA L ASSOCIATION AND DEBATING LEAGUE 

O RAT O RICAL ASSOCIATION 

Wm. Davis- President 
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Bliss Isely- Vice-President 
Grace Davis-Secretary 

L ola Sexton-Treasurer 
Overton Glenn-State Sec. and Treas . 

DEBATI NG LEAGUE 

Claude Davis-Presiden t 
Maude Kilgore-Secretary 

Verne McCluggage-Treasurer 

CLAUDE NELSON 
Our orator at Topeka 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AND ROOTERS' CLUB 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Willialll Da\·i::.-Pte8ident 
Cha!'. Cooke--rice-Preside11t 
Flm·a Hmlctm-Secrelary 
\\'nltrr James-Treasurer 
Overton Glenn-F'oolbnll11Ianagcr 
Z. \Y etmol·c-Ba.w~/mll J[ anayrr 
Claude Davis- Track Team Manager. 

Lawrcm·o Abbey-Boys' Basket 
Ball Jl (wager. 

Brmil Kei;,tor-Girls' Ba~ket Ball 
.lf anayer. 

P1·of. C. P. Clark-Faculty lli em ber. 

ROOTE R'S C LUB 

\Y niter ,f amcs-Pre,;iclent 
T.yman Dnrlin~-Yice-Prcsident 

Blanche Day-Se<>r<>tnry 

Erma Kdster--'T reasl!rer 
Bli!'l!l Is<'ly, W'inne Holme,.:-Cl1eer 

Leaders. 
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W. F. BATES, Athletic Director 
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FOOT BALL TEAM '05 

\\'111. Um is- captai11, ceutcr. 
( 'h<l:l. Cooke--right half. 
P<•t'<'." I hit< :-- full ha<'k, left l<lt'ld c. 
ltov Kil'k- left crmml. • t-

( '. X eh~ou-right ~arti. 

('lis-. J,;c·l.'·-rig-ht tackle. 
. \ t·thnt• Rolter-right end. 
. \ lll('r! Rollct·-right end. 
Gcor~<' Soltcr-lcft half. 

( ' lut:". Burlou-quarlcr b11ck. 
Fred Bm·ton-rigltt tackle•. 
( ~p]den-right half. 
I I ownnl Darling-full uuck. 
ElulC'r Cooke-left end. 
Plank- left guard . 
Lymnn Darling-sub. 
\\"illi:- Bates-eoach . 
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BASE BALL TEAM '05 

Graham Fo!;tcr-M!lnngor. 
Wm. Da,·is-·Pitchcr, 1st hasc. 
Fred Belden-C11tchct·. 
Fred Sentn-ShcH·f 8top. 
Ycrne :McClnggagc--L<•ft Field. 
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George l::ioltet'-Conlor :Field. 
Chas. Uurton-3rd biiSC. 

\Ya 1tcr J a111es-l~ight Field. 
.\.1-thm Solter-Pitcbt'r, 1st base. 
Clifford Cole-2nd base. 
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BOYS BASKET BALL TEAM '06 

Walter Martin- Forward 
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Claude Davis- ·Forward 
Percy Bates- Center 

Elmer Cooke- Guard 
Lawrence Abbey-Guard- Capt. 

Bliss Isely-Sub. 



GIRLS BASKET BALL TEAM '06 

Louise Wallace- Forward 
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Erma Keister- Forward 
Lola Sexton- Forward 

Blanche Day-Center 
Hazel Gortner-Guard- Capt. 

Kate Busenbark- Guard 



WEARERS OF THE "F" 

FOOT BA LL 

W. Davis, Kirk, 
H. Darling, Ab Sol ter, 

G. Solter, A. Solter, 
Isely, C. Burton. 

Bates, Planl<, 
Belden, Abbey, 

Nelst)o, C. Cooke, 
F. Burton, Foster 

T RACK 

C. Davis, Belden, 
A. S olter, Holmes, 

H. Darling 
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BASEBALL 

McCluggage, Wetmor e, 
H. Darling, Ab Solter, 

Geo. Sol ter, A. Solter, 
C . Burton , James, 

Bates, Belden, 
Marti n, Merry, 

Bates, Abbey, 

W. Davis, F oster, 
Senter 

BASKET BALL 

Martin, I sely. Davis, 
Merry, E . Cooke 

TEN YEARS OF FOOT BALL AT FAIRMOUNT 

lfootbnll l•i~tury really ))(•gins with thr fnll 
o{ 1 90. There had otH'C bcPll a team. here in 
the dnys of ".FnirmouHt Institute", when tuo 
team of tho dcfnnct Garfield Gniversity came 
over in a hody and plnycd a gnme or two undl'r 
the Fairmount name, Lnt no efforts seem to have 
been made to introduce tiJC game ns a college 
inst itution prior to 1 "!Hi. Fairmount's fir:'lt 
y<'llr as a tollrgc found thr nnmher of hoy;; too 
few to stir up any int<•rc"t and no efforts seem 
to ha\'C been made for n team. In 1 '\96 T. II. 
)fon·ison, re<>ently from Chit•ago, talkecl the 
matter 0\'01' with thr qfwlent;; ancl it wa,;; finally 
decided to organizt• a team. )fr. :llorri«on was 
elected captain and conch. It was practically 
impossible to get ele,en men out of the school 
so the material wa,;; gathered where,er it could 
be found and three or four of the men made no 

prctcns<' of being students. T he equipment of 
tht• tcum wn:; 11 ma tter of equnl difficulty and 
su its wcr<' bono wed wherever lhey could be 
found. There uever was at any one lime eleven 
men out. to practice and the obstucles in the 
\\'llY of practice were Yery g •·eat. Under such 
ditlicnlties a good team was not to be expected. 
It wns fonncl difficult to get a game with nny 
olh<'J' tc>um but after prolonged n<'gotiations n 
gu mc w11c; <H'mngcd to be played on the old 
0<\rficld ( now Friends) campus with the lligh 
, chool of this city. When the day for the 
game carue it seemed as though we were not 
going- to ha,·e enough men to play but the fol
lowing team was finally scraped together and 
marched onto the gridiron to do battle for the 
honor of the yellow and black; Tull, le; Rose
berry, 1t; IT all, lg; J obnson, c; Dowd, rg; Day, 
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rt; Newton, re; :Morri on, capt and qb; Rich
ter, lh; Fred I el,v, rh; Torr(',,., fb; Grimstead, 
sub. Of th€se at least thr<'e w< rc uot stu l<>nt~. 
The game started off in a JH'(l('(''lc;ion tow w.l · 1 he 
IIigh School goal when ~Iorrison was b~Hlly in
jured and tl1e whole aspect of the g1m<' wM 

changed. There being RO f<>,,. men no one h HI 
been h·ained to fill an.'' vacnut .,p, cr nn I th(' 
gap w11s filled as '"ell as might be. [n ad lition 
to the loss of an experienced m ·n I lw te1m 
was disheartened and the sco1·e en de I 10-0 in 
favor of the High chool. Tt pro,·od imj>oc;sihlc> 
to se<'m'e an.~ other g•11nes and the tc>>m di~
bnncled. 

In the fall of 1 !l7 football was; t 1krn np 
ngnin with much bC'tt<'r prospect~. ThC'l'<' \\'l<; 

ample materia] and practice went fairly W( 11, 
hut the team stru"k a ;mag in a complete f •ilnr<' 
to nrrange n scheclnlE'. 111e only gana" pl1yNl 
was again with the High f'cl1ool nnd in the 
s!lme place bnt the r<' ult wa~ cl ifl'C'rC'nt, Fnir
mount winning by 12-4. Th<' IE'um was a'~ 
follows; Dowd, capt & ro-; Andrew<~, re; Kim
ball, rt; Kinsey, c; Fruutz, lg; Fleming, ll; 
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Tyrrell, Je; Frank Hunter, qb; Fred Isely, rh; 
SheJdon, lb; Fees, fb; Elberson, sub. Six of 
this teftm suhseqm•ntly played on a Fairmount 
team. Frantz went to IIal'\'sml and made a 
11ame fot· hims<>l£ !IS an athlt>l<'. 

Tn 1 , 9 tl1e prospects for a team looked so 
dnhions that all idea of playing was given up at 
first. Later when a dutll<'nge was received from 
Friends a team was orga ui?.ed and practiced 
£1ithfnlly for tht·ec weC'ks. This game was thE' 
fit·st pln~·ed on the Fairmount campus and re
snlteJ in defeat bnt not disgrac>C'. The Friends 
''ere ph,vin~ their fourth game, Fairmount its 
first; most tl1e Fait·motmt pla,vC'r·s wert> grr<>n. 
In addition to that a long squahble O\~E'r thtt dt>
tn1ncl of the Friends to pla~· their ooach when 
it lnd been agreed that coaches . honld not play 
kept onr green pla~·crs on the ragged edge so 
long th!lt wheu the game finally began the,v 
proved E'as,v mnrks for about fh·e minutes, nfter 
which om· goal was ue\·er in the slightC'st dan
rer. The result of thC' game was 5 to 0 in 
f'l,·or of Friends. "No record was e\'er made of 
the Fah·mount te!lm and its composition can 

only be gh·cn from tnC'mory, but rhe following 
men were probai,J~ on it; FreJ Isely, capt; 
.1 ~ ewton i .Frank 11 uutet·; Gevr~ Hunter; ..1r
nett ; J ackson; Gr.llaam Fo .. ter, fu; Htmtham: 
J<'lctning ; GC'I,!wgan; Kiu,.,cy. <:. There may 
l1.tve b<'cn other-,. 

1< 9!1 was the fir:-;t l't>al fnntball season in 
our hit~to t·y. .\ l'l'gltlar schedule was played 
whirh rcsulted a.- follows; Fairmount 0, \Yell
ington 11 ; Fnil'lltount 0, Xc\\ to11 0; Fairmount 
i, High Scltool 0; Fairmount 0, Welliugton 0; 
F:tirllloun t 'G, X<•wton 0. Fi,·c ~ame,; Illaved 

t-, I , 

2 ti<'<l, 1 loM, 11nd i won. Total S<'OL'<', F ai r · 
mount 1:3, opponenb 11. ll!H'I',V Hess was the 
C'onch and the team wag as follows; E,·er<>tt 
. \ lcx•uHicr, capt; Ross; ~[mri-:on: Llo.vd .\ lcx
nndcr; LC'wis; H errick: Bittinj!; Baldwin : 
Foyle ; Cllarlc- Iseh·; Tinrlow; Hoop; Jordan · 
J~ostick; F.nton. Sonw of the m<>n had pla~·e·l 
the pre,·iou:'l year on the Friend!' team that de
f :-tt t<>d us. 

In 1!)00 lh<' imlll'm·enlC'nt was ~ti ll /!l'Cater, 
albeit the season clo~ed with a ver.'· bad ta~te 
in our mouths. The first game was a decis.t\"3 

heating b: our old rh·a1, X ewton, and the wind
up came in a Thnnksgi,·ing game which went 
to our ·• Friend,.." The schedule wa as fol
lows ; Fairmount 2, ~~ewton 15; Fairmount HI, 
\rt>llin!-->ton 0; Fairmount 5, R. .. \. C. B; 
Fairrno1mt 16, High School 0; Fllirmount 2~. 
X<>wton 0; Fairmonnt 10, Coope r 6; Fair
liiOtmt 2:~, Pratt 0; Fairmount 6, Friends 11. 
H game:; played, 5 won 1111d 3 lost. Total scor<', 
Ji'"irmount 04, opponents 3ft Tbe )fnnll'•tt·'n 
A"' 1\H' \\'1\S ns good as a victor:· as it Wi!S the n r~t 
tiuw Wf' had stepped outside of our own im· 
mrcli•,tC' ,·icinity and measured strength with 
one of th<' lar~c collejrt>S anci tbe re<~nlt ~rt\'C 
confi,lenrC' to the students and pl11vet·s th'~t we 
\\'Pnl rl .-non h1ke onr propt>r -positio~ nmon~ I h· 
1·nllrfl'e~ of the .,tat<'. The lo~'! of thP 'fh·lnl<~~iv
in~ O•lY ~·ltnt' \\'liS lll'e'~nlt ofh'lr1llw·k '~nn tvl" l' 

plwintt. C'ith<'r Rtlffici<'nt to hllvc CO<;~ 11s the 
,2'1me. ThC' followinJ! men comnrised the team: 
01"' h"m Fnc:t,.r. ,...,nt & lh: Ii~htnrr, oh: 'firl 
Kirk, r~; 0ampbe1L rb: Davis, lg; Charlec; 
TRely, lt: RosR, re; .Jordan, c; Herrick, rt; 
IAm•is, fb; 1f orrison ; Barlow: Smith : .T amc>c: 
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Isely; Bostick. Coach, IInrry IIess, K. U. 
The next year, 1901, there was a grand slump 

and the season resulted most di astrou~l;, the 
record of the previous fall being almo t exactly 
reYersed. That the memory of the !'ieason wa~ 
not more bitter is due to the fact that wh ile 
during it nearl;r every gam<' went wrong it 
<'nded in a blaze of glory on Tha.11bgivin~ da;r. 
The team was made up of, Foster, capt & fb; 
Clm·les Burton, qb; Roy Kir-k, lg; 13u1Jock, t·t; 
Art Solter, rh ; Davis, 1 t; .J onhm, e; Fred "Rnr
ton, Tg; Nelson, It; Charl<>s TRely, lo; T.cwis; 
J occlyn; Stearn!!; "Bostick; ) r e'~nR. Coach, H Rr· 
r:v Hess, K. "C. The season'R gamos were; 
'F"irmonnt 16, Winfield 0; Fa irm01mt O, King· 
fisher 5; Fairmount 6, Coopcr 0; Fninnount 0, 
"Bethany 2; Fairmount 5, T.<'wis Academy 6; 
Fnirmotmt 0, Oklahoma +2: Fairmonnt !i, 
Kin~fisher 16: Fairmount O, Pratt 23; Fair
mount 12, Friends 5. 9 games wcre pla;rccl, of 
which 3 were won and 6 ]o~t. Total !\COr<', 

Fairmount 44, Opponents 99. The trip into 
Oklahom~, the first Ion~ trip away from home, 
was rlisastrou!.', largely on account of the long 
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trip and the bad food and water; but for the 
bad water we would beyond doubt ha\"e beaten 
Kingfisher, Oklahoma of course being clear out 
of our class. The one bright spot during the 
season was the holding of Bethany, " The Ter
rible Swedes," down to a safety. 

The fall of 1002 was a £ai1·ly succ-essful seas
on in which we bt·oke abont even, ncithel' S<'or
ing not· being scored upon very largely. This 
year marked our first invasion of the northeast 
of Kansas, when we played the team of J(. U. 
almost to a standstill in deep mud. The t<'am 
this year was probably tl1e hcavicst we l11n·c 
ever had and with a good coach would pt·obably 
have made a better record. I t was as follows : 
,Jordan, capt & c; Stahl, lh; Art Solter, rh; 
Charles B11t'ton, qb: Cla.n<'y, r t ; Yl<'lding, Tg; 
Fred Burton, lg; Da,·iR, 1t; Thomas, le; Ro,v 
JGrk, re ; Barnes, fb; Campbell; Trill; Knick-

• erhoeker; Coaclt, Gn.v Pt'\' Crl<'y, Drake Uni''· 
The ~hednle was: Fairmount O, Cooper 0; 

Fairmo\mt 0, K. U. 6; Fairmount 0, Emporia 
X ormal 12; Fairmotmt 17, Kingfisher 0; Fair
motmt 12, Kormal 0; Fairmount 11, Welling-

ton 0 ; FnimH•nnt r.. C'oopcr 11; Fairmount 6, 
.Friend, 0. Gauw:, pht~·cl!, ", won 4:; lost, 3; 
ti<.>cl , 1. Totnl "<'ort•, Fairmount 52, Oppon
t nt:o~ :W. 

190;} :-Ill\\' thp n ·tnrn of till' old r<>l iahlt• Fo::;
ler, ~tnd of "l,itt!t•" H oop of the 1b9H team. 
This ,\'<'Ill' we w<m t lw larg-t'~t proportion of 
gu nws u nd mnde I h<' In rg:e,;t prnportinu of :~cores 
in our histur,v. Tlte IC'I\111 wa .... : Da,·i t-~ , rnpt 
& rlt: .)im Batt•.., , f h; .\ t't Boltt•r , rc ; Charles 
11m-ton, lc•; Lcl('kwootl, l t ; Ru:;scll, r t; Brown, 
fh; Tl oop, qh; Pntt erson, r~ ; Frrtl Burton, lg ; 
Il edrit•k, c·; Fosf(·l', lh; ( 'mwh. \r. W. Stnld, 
Coopcr & Fninnount, Hn•l Stratfor.l, I owa Univ. 

The fi 1·;; t game {!an· Its 11 se,·ere jolt, hut from 
th!' snh~efJII<'nt S<'or<'" it "'<'med to do the boys 
~ood. l lArd ltl(·k O\"<'rlook ns on the final day 
l'f tIt<' "'C'IIf'On <11111 llw i nj nn · tn H oop in the fi r>~t 
fcw minnt<'" of lh,. Thunk .. !!idn{! gm1e tlepri,·etl 
11 ~ of whnt would luw~ l~t•(•ll a cleei::; iv<' dctor.v. 
The S<>hctlnl<' : Fa irmount 0, C'oope>r .5; Fai r· 
mount r.o, ( 'hilo<'<'O Tntl iHns fi : F airmount 33, 
Kansa<~ \rc ... l!·.nm o: Fa irmoun t 11, Kingfi~her 
0 ; Fairmonnt :; , Oklahoma 11 ; Fairmount 6, 

CoopC'r 0; :Fairmount 11, Friends 5. Games 
pl.tyccl, i; \\ On, .J; lost, 2. Total score, }"air
lllunnt l lli, Opponents 21. 

The nt•xt full brought us our fi l"t thorough l,v 
11·a inc•cl <·onch ~mel th<' result was Rccn in th<' 
seOI't'!-1. It re-;ultcd in the largest toto 1 ~(·ore 
W<' han _. vt f mnde and in Yiew of the ''erv hen,·v 

• • < 

<·hnt·ut•tc r of the game~ it \\~as tLe most sut i~-
fa<'fol',\' :;rtt:>Oll W(' h!l ve PYc:>r known. Two big 
t1·i ps \\'U'C tnk<·n, ouc to .\ J·k~tn::;as and ) fissmtri 
nnd Oil<• nlong the Kaw riYer, in caeh cast• lwo 
~nmt•:-. lwing pla.vNl iu ffmr <luy~. FosleJ' agnin 
as <'<lpl ·• iu lend to \' i<'tor,v with th<' fol lowing 
men : Fu,.;t('J', enpt & lb : Da ,·i~, c; ~~ i lll'r, le; 
B< ld<·n, •·h; Brown. fb; ~ht Soller, rc; C'barle<~ 
Dnrlon, qh; F1·ed Hmton, r1; Tra\'<'rs, 1·g; Rob· 
< l'h. II!: Hussdl. 1t; Hlis.;; I ' E' I.'· : Gt•org-<' Snll<'l'; 
( 'h;u·]('o; ('ookf' : rr er,LI<';r; BradfCH'd. Coach I 
.\. F. ITnl.;t(' of Chicago ruiYPtsity. The 
..;p·~..;on t'<'II;!Nl f1·om a l.~e1tirw ln· the Chilocco 
Indian-; ( Pe•1ten the pr<'Yion: y~ar .)0·6) to n 
ded ... i,·<' '-ictm·y on Thank..:;ginng ,Jn.v. Fair
ll i0\1111 0, ( 'hiltK·<'o 4:: F~tirmonnt 17, C'ooper 11; 
Fuirmuun t 15, K. S .. \. C'. 0; Fairmount 0, 
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""ashburn 10; Fairmount 0, Bethan~ 14; Fair
mount 50, Co1lege of Emporia 0; Fnit·monnt 
2 , .\ rkansa Cuh-ersity 0; Faimtount 0, Dnt
rv (Springfield, :llo.) 10; Fairmonnt 1 , 
Friends 0. Game" pla.vl'd, fl: won, .1; lo;;f, +. 
Tohll :<corE": Fairmount 12, , Opponents :)!). 

190:5. This year onr <'O".ch <·n Ill<' fmm the 
far east and kept np th<" ~oocl work h<'gnn hy 
IIo1st<'. 'The loss of a hrf!C mmth<'l' of oltlmc11, 
notn hly Fostet·, left a hi~ Q:ll n to lw fi lied, lm t 
cl<-spite this loss the tenm h<'l'lun pr<'ff ~· H<'UI' to 
tll(' mark sC't in tlw prP\·innA .w·•r. Til" fuilm·CI 
to hwc A home gqmc on Thl\nkc;,a:i,•ing cl·•.v look 
mnch of the zrst awa.v from th<' !1<''1'\011. T lli'l 
VC'str SA\\' Fairmount f'Ug'!ll!<' •vith " 'ushhul'll on 
Christmns D:~v in the fir.,t ~'llll<' ('\'(' 1' pl·"·<'d 
in the <'Onn try untlc•r tll<' pmpo~"ll 1'1' form nd(•.;. 
X either ide could score. 

Thi~ >C''lr a l-;o F ll irmonn t triNl th<' <'Xpcot·i
ment of pla.'ing b• night with nrtinrinl light, 
when Cooper was beaten 24-0. The cxp<'rim<'nt 
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was a failure aud was promptly abandoned. 
·'Bjg 13ilJ" Da,·is wouu<l up his six years 

career as a football plnye 1· for the yellow and 
black by captaining tl1c team. Davis, capt & 
,.. : C"h·nles Cooke, rb: P erc.v TintC's, fb & It; Ro~· 
Kirk, 1g; NC'lson, rg; Rliss Isc1y, rt; ~\h Solt<'r, 
I'<'; .\rt SoltPl', rc: George ~ oltcr, lh: ('harl<•s 
'Rmton. qh: Fr<'d Bmfon, rf; 'RelrlC'n, rl1; 
Howilrd Dnrliug, fh: ElntC'l' Cooke'. ](•: 
"Pl·•nk. 1!!: T.-~111\11 nnrliHg, snh. Conc•lJ 
'1\'i ll i'l R. nates nf l1·n·t mont II. TJ,,. following 
<l•·hC'•l,ll<' was nl11vNI. Fairmount 24, CoOP<'l' 
0: Fainwmnt JR. Chiloe<'o Tndinm; 0; Fa ir
monnt Hi. F.mnoria Normnl 11 ; Fnirmmmt 0, 
TT·>;,h,l] T nclinns Hl; Fnirmmmt ll, WM;hlmrn 
10: F·1il·mmmt r..lt. R .• \. C.11 : Fnirmonnt 
0, -ym·m·1l11: FnirmOllllt 11. Winfi,lrl 0: F P.it·
monnt 11. Prntt 0; Fairmount 0, Wn;;hhnm 0. 
C1'lm('« Ph.'e<l. 10: won. !'I: lost, 4; tied 1. 
1'ot'll score: Fnirmonnt 91, Opponents 59. 

The following statistiC$ will show at a glance 
the I'e;;ult:. of the ten years work. 

1 !)(j 

1897 
PUS 
1 99 
1900 
lUOl 
1!)0~ 

1!)03 
1904 
]!)05 

.Fairmount Oppoucuts 
u 10 

1~ 4 
0 ;; 

llG 
U& 
!)1 

wuu Io t t ie1l 
u 1 
1 0 
0 1 
2 
5 
3 
± 
5 

2 

1 

1 

Ornucl total 5.";0 :~-±0 30 2:> ~ 
In thi~ tot .tl of ."i!l ~·uuc:s \\"e shut out our 

oppoll( nt<~ ~~ time..;, ancl were our;~dn's ~hut 

out 20 time,-. The follnwiug giw~::; the size of 
th<' "i<'Orcs in the \'arion~ ~arne"'. In 13 game.; 
Fairmoun t seorccl not higher than G. opponent..; 
also in 13; in 11 games Fairmount up to 12., 

opponents in 13 games; 8, Fairmount up to 18, 
oppou<'nts -! game:;; 3 Fairmount up to 24, op
ponents 1 gnme; 1, Fai rmouut scored u p to 30, 
opJ:X>ueuts 0; 1, .Fnirmount up to 36, oppon
ents 0; J game, opponents up to 42; in 2 games 
Fninnount sco1·ecJ as h igh as 50. T here were 
4 gn111cs played 0-0. 

\ ' ery m:lJiy more interesting statistics and 
compnrisons could be g iven if space permi tted, 
Hnd many important statistics arc left out bc
CIIIIS(' I he recol'Cls do uot show the mnlter -"1 
nt•cth•,J. T n some cases nn jn justice mny have 
h<'<'n done someone by lC'aving Lis name off the 
tcmn on which he played, or putting him into 
:1 wrl)ng position, but the tronble lies io the f act 
th :1t nowhPrc is there to he f01md a list of the 
pln.' ers' in Ctlch gJme. .\lmost non<' of tht> 
gmues awn,· from home had a line-up publ ished 
and a t:treut many of the home games were 
trcaletl likewi::;c. 
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BASE BALL AND TRACK ATHLETICS 

In the sea on of 11)05 fm· t ltc fi1·~t time was 
seen nt Fairmonnt a baseball team, C\'<'ry mnn 
of wit irlt hacl bcc11 in :;chool si ll('C tiJC full JH'<'· 
vions. L'ndC'r the \'Cr ,v cflicieHL conc·h ing of 
~11-. .\. F. H olste of the l niv<'l'$il,v of ('hiengo, 
tl1e team won a good r laim to the Htntc c·h,lm
pion~hip. Grah<nn Fostc •·, 'On, wa~ munngc•r, 
. \ rth\11' Solter, raptnin . 

The sc!lsml of l!l()(j nlso open<'tl up with 
e\'f'l'.'" llHlll 011 the ~qnacl luwin~ nttc•tulc•d F<lii'· 
IIIOII IIt ull winter. Th<' lw-;t :-.c•hpl]nl<' in Jh<.' !Jj,. 
tOI'.'' of the ~eh(){)] wn.;; Ht'l\lllg"NI. Th<' t<'lt lll 

l(lok Jh (> longeM trip that 1111,\' f<''llll repl'C'4Cnt
ing F ·1 irmonnt blls Yet taken. Tlli~ trip cx
tc>ncl<:'d tn Fa,:.·ettenll<' . • \ rknH'~'l4, wh<.>r<.' tlw,v 
playerl the 'Lniversity of .\rkan<~n<~, anrl to 
Holl'l . )IiAsonri . whE're the.v pla,,·ed the }[i~-
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somi ' (·hool of ~lines. Th<' th At game of the 
:'.E'll~OU W3S WOil frO I ll • \I' kansas l' 11 iverRity 
h.v a score of 7 to G. Tho best toums of KRn
sns and Oklahoma were also played. Z. \\'C't
morf' '07, mau a~<'r, \ 'erne ~ l c( 'luggng<' '07 
<'llptain. 

Track atlJktics W<'re roth<'t' to thc O<ld in 'O.i. 
fn ' 011, howeYer, intcrc~t in this dist iuct ly col
leg-e sport •·enC\Yecl . The tcnnt ent<.' l'<'d into two 
clnal Ill('( ts, nl~o the Stat<' Tt·:trk mcC't: whirh 
ol(·c·m·l·<'tl 2 t T ofl<'ka. \\'in 11 Holmes '10 cap
ta in. Claude Da,;s '07 uutnager. 

The Bn111'cl of Dircrtor<; of 1 !)00 C'l<'rtcd n.:; 
Di r<'<'tor of nll 11th lc>t irs for the snereed i ng yenr 
)fr. \\"illis S. Bates of E<~ <'X .Tunction, \ 'er· 
mont. 

BASKET BALL 

The season of 'O:i-'06 was pt·actically tho 
first year in which basket ball has r<>cei\7Cd 
auy nttontiou at Fnirmonnt. ..1 girl's team 
was dLOt~cn from n squad of about thit·t,v girls 
nml made a fi ne recorJ. Out of the seven 
gumes pluyccl by lh<·n• onl,v two were lost and 
thC' gi1·ls ufterwnrtl won fi'Om both the teams 
whic•h hnd defcnte<l them. Two trips we 1·c 
tnkC'n--one to M uh·ane, where }lnh·aue Iligh 
Rdtool was played, atHl the other to Sterling, 
whcl'C.' C'oop<'l' Coll<'g<' wns played. The season 
clo:-ecl wi th an ex<'i tiug gmne "~ith Cooper tlt 
Fairmoun t, in whieh the local team was finally 
,·irtorious. 

.\lthou~h the hoys' team was not organized 
nu til late in th<' ~cnson they made a good <~bow
in~, winning from H utehin<;on 1. )f. C. A., 
also from ) fuh•ane High Sc11ool, which team 

held the chnmpionsl1ip for Smnner county. 
The game of J3asket Ball has l><'come very 

popular and is established as a college sport 
at F:tirmotmt. 

The girls' team was; captained l>.r H azel 
Gortncr nnrlmanaged by Erma Keister. Lnw
l'CilC<' Abbc•y acted as manager and cnptu in of 
the Boys' Team. 

F ollowing nre the scores of the Girls' T eam : 
Wich ita Hi~h School ...... lG, Fnimwunt 1:3 
WiC'hitn Tl igh • chool . . .... J G, Fairmount -+II 
) fu lnmc Hig-h c1wo1. ... . 1 ;~, Fairmouut 111 
:\fulvane Tii~h chool. . . . . 6, F uirmonnt 1:i 
Lewis .\ C'aclemy .......... 3, F airmount JG 
Coope-r Co11ege .. . ....... 15, Fait1nount 7 
C'oot)(>r Coll<>ge .......... 22, Fairmount 2-1 

Tot:1l, Opponents .... : . 91, Fairmount 135 
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BASE BALL 

) Jr. Hates was coach of the 190!> footl!nll 
teRm, the J !)06 haskctbnll, huscbnll antl tnwk 
~C'an~ and is a man well fitted for this new po
sition. 

BASE BALL SCORES 

"'inneld ................ 9, Fairmount 1G 
\\'in:field ................ :>, Fuirmount r. 
\\'infield ................ !3, Fairmount 3 
Cooper ................ ..!, Fairmount 12 
Cooper .............. . .. 'i, Fuirmount 14 
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\\' i<'hj ta I~eague .... ...... . 4, 
:::ltate Normal ..... . . . . . . . 2, 
::>tate Nonnal ..... •••• 0 0 0 

' tate K o1·mal .... .. 0. 0. 0. 
' Baker ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 

('oloraJo ....... . . . . . . . . . 1, 
B<>tbany ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 
Fri<>nds .... .. . ......... 0, 
Frienlls ...... .......... 1, 

Total, Opponents ..... 56, 

Fairmount 2 
l<'ai J'llJOtmt 1 
Fainnount 6 
Fairmount 4 
Fairmount 4 
Fairmount 1 
Fai·rmount 4 
Fairmount 2 
Frurmount :3 

Fairmount 'iS 

Proposed Carnegie Library Buildi n g 
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Conducte d by Aunt Jerush a 

.\n~· person desiring information through 
thc~e column will please address letters to .\ unt 
.Jerusha, Correspondence Etlitor· of ''Parnas
·'>liS." This department is comhwtcd in all 
sc:cre<·y. Tltf' names of cot·respondt'nlt-~ at no 
time heing publisheu without f11ll JX'I'IHission. 

"Maude-Ko, it is not pr·oper to indulge in 
rcciproeit,v too full~ .... 

Erma-Yes; it is pedcctl~· proper· for you 
to invite a young man to call on Sunday even ing, 
if you arc ''er,v well 11cquaintell with hint. 

Ovcrton- R. S. Y. P. <ll'f' the letters g<>ncr
n11y put at the end of an invitation me·llling 
"rcfre~hm<>nts ser~ved rery prompt 1~·." 

Dr. D-- d--- g -r,- Y<'s, we thiuk we <'<In 
r·cconunend '\Tarne.v's as a relinble phtl'C to put·· 
cllS~sc rin~ and baYe cngra,·ing done. 

Kirk-Certainl,,, if yon r<><.'eive nn im·ita
tion with a girPs name in it, 1<'1 h<.>r know at 
once. She might ha,·c another <>ngagem<•ut if 
,¥011 l<'a,·c it until yon go after her. 

C. Poole-If you ask a ~·otwg lady to ·wcmn
pany you anywhere, it is undet· an circum
stances yoltr duty to f>SC'Qrt p<'r homP: 

Martin-Yes, if you are too bm,hful to give 
the ;oung lady your pict\ll'e yotwelf, it i all 
right to ask somE' friend to do it for you. 

0 . C. G.-If you are quite sme tire young 
lady understands that you int<'nd to take her to 
the class part.'' it is not n('(·C~~nry to ay any· 
thing about it to her. 

E. H - dg ·- n. No, it is not pr·opct· to <·x
change carcls w.ith a young man, on tiH' street 
car, whom you rlo not know. T f h<' cat'C'I very 
nmch he will find a way to he introcluccd. 

) fac-We hardly think it neccs nry for :von 
to haYe a peeial w1·itten ilwitation fr·om each 
member of yom class before ~·ou can . att<'nd 
the class party. 

Oli,-e-Jt i:; all right to l<>t someone hold yonr 
h>md if yon can't ~et th<'lll warm any oth<>r way 
and are afraid of their freezing, but T wouldn't 
do it in his tory cla Q, 

Florence-} es, T should sa v lh<' familv Bible 
would be a very good place to .k<'<.'P ~'Onr .'\ lgebra 
paper. ..\ grade of 70 cet·t·rinl.'' ought to be 
pre erved , 

THE TRAMP'S SrORY 

''Ye.,, ma'am, T cnn tf'Jl yon my story-how 
f f<•ll inlc> this cl<•gratlec} <•nutlition." 

)ly Jllli'Pilt~ w<·t·c poc•t' nnd had lh·ed among 
I he poor of X <'W York as far bnck as I eonld 
l'<'mcmliCJ'1 .-n the tl•ncment district was nw 
rnrly paracl i$e ancl its few joys an<l many har<i
shops fell to m.'' lot. 

\\'hi I<' ::;ti 11 a .'·onu~,;t<>r I wns stricken with n 
f<'\'<'1' f't·om wltic·h T n•cov1 red only aft<.>r months 
of -.ntf<>riug. In ~cllll<' nl!luncr the feve r affect
eel I h<• olfnrtor\· nen·<·s or the olfactorv brain . . 
<'<'lltl'<', len,·ing no tr;te<' of the seme of smell. 
Tlwr<' i<~ the IK'~inning of m~· story-thn t is 
th<' <'H II"<' of IH\' heing in this condition. 

Bn't I will gh·e ~·ou the detail;.;. I was the 
()nl;v <•hilt! of my pare11ts and this gnve mP 
nn aclnmtnge o,·er wy young associates, for 

my pnt'<'nts wore enabled hy close C<'Onomy to 
k< ep me in sc!Jool ltntil I had fin ished the high 
sd10ol. I won a cholar·ilh ip in one of tbo cast
ern colleg<'s. nnd by st renuous cffor tR I m1mngcd 
to <>omplete the college con rso with l1 igh hon-
OI'S, 

r th<'n went west to seek my fortun<'. T so
cnr·NI thf' position of principal in a hi~h school 
in one of th<' small western town:<. The sulurv 
was 'lllfficicnt to warrant my plnnning to scttic 
p<'rmnnent ly in the place, besicl<•s I had he
come ucqunintcd with most of the p<'Opl<' of th<' 
<'it.'· and was popular with all, so that s()('iallv 
I found it a most agreeable pine<'. It clid n~t 
tnke me long to decide when the position wns 
offered to me agailt at the end of the v<'ar. 

Incid<'ntnlly I met a most estimable young 
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lady in the personage of Millicent Dalbey, a 
domestic enthusiast, well versed in the art of 
bouse-keeping and cookery. K ot only had she 
acquired the domestic arts, she had completed 
the college course and was a graduate in music. 
Her playing and singing were the delight of the 
tov."ll. Even though she had bad none of these 
attainments, I should have fallen in lo\'e with 
her. One look into those fathomless dark eyes 
was enough to turn the head of nuyone. Dark 
waiving hair to match tho eyes encircled tho 
beautifully shaped head and the sweetest coun
tenance you can imagine; cherry lips and rosy 
cheeks. Ah, what a sight she \vas to behold I 
Even now I can see the angelic-. Go on with 
my story? Yes, ma'am, excuse me, but I 
could lose my mind every time I think of her 
-of what I have lost. 

To go on with the story: I had <'ntcred upon 
my second ye.1r's work and was enjoying it very 
much for I had the good will of my patrons and 
above all I delighted in the favor and company 
of Millicent. :My Millicent, I called her within 
my innermost heart; for, although I had never 
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told her of my love for her nor bad e\·er been 
assured of her love from her own lips, I knew 
that she was aware of my feelings and I felt 
sure that she returned them. everal times I 
had been upon the point of a confession but as 
many times bad put it off,-partly on account 
of faint heartedness at the eve of such an un
dertaking, pa1·tly because of the desire to pro
long the joy of anticipating the outcome, of 
which I was certain. I was like the little boy 
who will not chew his candy, leaving it slowly 
to dissolve in his mouth, so that it will last 
longer. 

One afternoon I went out for n walk in the 
fields ·and through the woods in seaTch of speci
mens for the work in botany. As I was slowly 
sauntering along a beautiful black kitten 'crossed 
my path several times. According to popular 
superstition this was a certain omen of bad luck; 
but as I was not at a11 inclined to be super
stitious I smiled at the idea of any ill being 
associated with this incident. It was a peculiar 
kitten, however, as I noticed after paying more 
attention to its antics. It was black and white 

ilpottecl, its fnr was longer that that of the 
orditH\I',Y cllt, and the t11il was lm~h.v-morc like 
that of il squirrel. I became n~ry much int<>r
estc<l in the little creature and decided th11t I 
would rnpture it ancl take it home with me. 
The little beauty was not \"ery wild aml I 
thought I ronld cnsil,v act it. "lu~n I came 
nearer, howe,·er, it sccmecl to get frightened and 
scampered away brltind the n·ee~. I was up 
nnd After it nntl goon we \\'ere enjoying a meny 
rhnsC'. 0\'Cl' gti1·k:; nncl iltnncs, 1·ncks nnd bould
er;;, b<>bincl tr<>e~ nncl ~~ \llllp:', we f'<'rnmhled nnd 
dougc,l nnd hitl till we wPre bnth ver.v much 
cxcit cd. It wns n li,•e1,v p:anl(> of hicle-and-s<>ek 
in which th(' kitten appeared to h:n·e the adnm· 
tngc. 

.\ t ln"t, thou~h. I hacl it cornererl hPhind two 
boultlers ~o that it could not get awn~. I 
thought r hntl won the game but then my cap· 
ti,·e chanp:ccl hi,; previnu~ fril'ntll.' nnrl phlyful 
attitude oncl began to look more tlnngeron~. ~\t 
the same t ime T frlt n queer l'en,ntion come 

Over me <'''ervthinrr l1efore mv e-ve« gre"· mi;:;tv 
' ' t" ._ • .. 

and finally dark. ~[ y hees gaYe 'way beneath . . 

me and I seemed to be falling-falling-down 
- down-into a bottomles· pit. T1tcn I landed 
with a thud ant.l !>lowly rcgainet.l con,civusncs~. 
1 fclr 11s though I had been chloroformed. A 
billowy :\Cnsation in the region of my stomach 
rcntinJcd rne of r:tw oysters that would not be 
<ligcst<·d. ,\...:; soon ns I was able. I looked 
lll'ound ancl noticed that I was lying ncar the 
bonl<lus; lmt my little kitten bat.l ,-anished,
it hnd disappeared as if by magic. 1 felt of 
my hcud expecting to find bruises and blood to 
explnin my fuinting; for I supposed that in my 
eagct·nesf' to catch the kitten I bad stt·uck my 
h<'IHI ngai11st oue of the O\'erhanging branch<'s 
and lwl been beaten into insensibility. No 
wonml or blood was to be found and I was nt a 
ln!ls to explain the whole affair. I finally tle
ritled lltst ir had been a ca~e of over-exertion. 

Di~nppoiutcd in the outcome of ~vC'nts and 
weak from m~· faintin~ ... pell, I l>e~:m my homo· 
ward jolll'll(',V. Ere lon~ the irl\'igorating ai t• 
and hnpp,Y thoughts had transformed me into 
my ll~nnl happy state of mind and soon I found 
my,;cl£ humming .. r,·e got a fee lin, for yon., 
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with deep emotion, tbe ·'~·o11' lx>ing pt•('.::ent in 
my imagination. 

~\s I entered the city, a gt·oup of chiltlrcn, all 
of whom I knew and who wer<' nll on intim'ltc 
terms with rue, were playing nenr the lltt·cet. I 
!~poke to them kinclly, bnt thc•y wc•re tlllll!illlllly 

reticent and tried to enHle we• t\S lnnC'h m'l 
posRible. They wore such puzz)c(l cxprcs~iuus 
that I did not understand t)H'm. Hlightl,v il'l'i
tntcd by thei1· actions I moved on to m.v drstin
ntion. On the street I notir<'d thut r Will\ gin•n 
a wide berth by cver.v ono 1 nwt. Rome ... I~~~·" I 
At me insultingly, others se('me11 tn h<' nnm~t· . l. 
I l)('eamc more and mot·c pnzzled and i t'l'ital!•rl. 
Th<'re S<'emefl to h<' somC'thing It'll<' nhout the 
SliJ>erstition aftn all. [ insp('(·ted my~t·lf ~~~ w<'ll 
as I coultl bnt tlid not notiee anything nnn'lufll 
iu my nppe•rrance. The sihuttion bct'Hlll<' 11hnn;;t 
nnhcarable. Had I brC'OlllC' in!lnne? \\'a<> 1 
m~·~elf, or wbat transfiguration had tnkcn plurc ~ 
""ut'h disr<>S]'le<'tful tl't'3 tmcnt f had llt'\'Cf before 
experienced. 

I was to takP supper \Yith 1Iillir<'nt thllt e~en
in~ nt her home. It wal'l l'lllher C':ll'ly ,YC't bnt 1 
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decided to go directly to ber home to enjoy her 
company so much the louger. ln the anticiptl
tiou of soon eeing her 1 for{:,rot all about tho 
Ji agreeable e''ents of the afternoon. Before 
1 reached her home I was in a singing mood 
again. Th•s Ycry d;~y 1 would sccu•·e ber price
less '' 1 es". ~ly heart wttrmed as 1 thought of 
her. \\hat joy in the anticipation o.t: ber de
ciding word I What would the realizution 
be 1 \.) Lhe bliss of those lllomcnts I 

There she was uow, among tho flowers in the 
garden, spriukleL' in baud. Tho fi.owors seemed 
to be gaziug at ber with grateful admiratioo,
lJOt one so beautiful as she. Evidently she was 
<lwaittng me. ..\t a distance 1 snw lo\'C shining 
from h< r eye~. ..ls r th·cw nenrcr tho 'Ox pression 
on her face changed ahno::.t to uncomforcnl>lc
ncss. "Good CYcning, .llilly,'' I snid very 
gcut1.Y, my ,·oice trembling with emotion. 
"Good e,·cning" he !!aid nlmo3t inaudibly. 
The little perfumed 1uuulkc1'<·hief went to ber 
mouth to catch -an imnginnry cough, as I 
thought, wbi<:h had fortunately c•ome to h<'r a<;
sistance to hide her eonfu!'lion. The modest 

little girl di1l nnt wi=-h f ('l 'how how mnC'b ~he 
was ;Jff(•<·lc·tl hy Ill,,. pn·,uw.·. ~h< h ul prubaltly 
just 1'('\'('11 1}~· l 'Olllt' to tltl' fnll I'C tl iz ttion th tl 
:< Itt• lm·<' lmc·.- ln\'{·d llll' uun·t• tlnn all tlw wod tl 
- lhnt 1111 h(•r life· tl<'pt nd<'cl 1111 the rNnrn of lwr 
lm·<· on my p·u't. T undl•r,.;tootl lw r condition 
1111 I uppr((·i:th•d llll' tnod<· ... t~· whi<>h m'l<k hc•r 
:•lt C'mpt lo !t idt• het· feelinp:'. (The handker
<·hid hnd '' rt 111nrluhle l<'lHlE>ncy to rcma in in 
<·losl' proxi mitY tn lwr IIO~I' •1 nd T tl<'riclecl tlt ••t 
·· h<• rc ·• IJ y h·Hl <'''llg'ht ,1 st·,·r re rolrl ) . ITo\\' T 
lon~C'tl to il l\f'll i'C• lt!• t· nf my ]nyr ! R 11t I wonld 

w·dt 11 lilth• wh ih• lnnp:<'l' mttil the Ma~ Adlinu 
;,Jrnulcl hC' mm·c· <lnir:\hll' fnr thr JWfl"(''' 

dJ"llllali<' t•n cli n!r. T tltcJ•efllr<' sngp:e.;;ted thnt 
we ~o to nnr <'ll,.;tnmnr.'· S(' ' t in tl1e nr ivntC> n·•r·'.;: 
IINlrh~·. T n ttrmpt<'d to he l ip:ht-lt(''lrted :•n•l 
nnrOIH'<'rJwcl :uul lo talk frcel,,-, hut the conn•1·
~· ·t i1111 l•t!!gc•rl fo1· I ht•n• wa" nn<' thought a ]w»ys 
upp<'rllln~t in 111.'- mincl . )filliC"c·nt, too. w:• ~ 

not <1'1 talkntiYr a,.; li'IIHl aJul I attrih11tcd th·tt 
to n c; j111 ihr <"fin,.;r. 

\\1t <>n W<' nrri\'C'tl at fliP "<'·lt qhe took hl"r 
position as remote frtlln me a.:; the c;eat would 

permit. Thi,; was nnns\lal, hut I esult<>d in 
the ~iruation for to me it showc1lonly too plain
ly what :-he C\'i<lently was lr,,--i.ng to hide. A 
mo1wsy lla hie c·on versa tiou ensllctl wlt i<·h ..;ccmed 
to j11stify allm.r c·onjecturcs. Gradually a look 
of irritation appeared upon lu r f'l<'P whid1 
<·ani\etl me to reason ps,vcho1ogica1l.'·· Here tho 
poor gi t·l had been alternately tom hy donht and 
Imp<' wlt ilc I hncl been prolongi ug the pleasur
nbk f<<'lin~ of anticipation . T had crn<.'lly tan
tulir.c•lthc one l JoYed in my own eujo_vuJCnL !Htd 
T fplt like a c·•·iminal. .\ prolong<'<l mental 
stale of this kind migllt rl"Slllt iu n <"hnnh"<' of 
mcntnl nttitnde quite di:ff<>rent frmn tllr desir·
l•hl<' mr<·. I I'eAolYcrl to atone for· my p••st ron
dud h.'· 1111 immediate provm•al. I thew n<'at·er· 
I•• h<'l' nncl he~an pouring o11t m.'· h<>·trt heforc 
l1er T ~··c•w nrntorical as I proe"rde·l,-word-; 
<·nmc \lll('!llletl to 11tter m.v thon~ht-. and ::~enti
IIH'nt,.;. Out of the month g11:;lwtl wherewith 
lht• ht•at·t flow('d 0\'Cr. Fi~n'<'" of spt·t·(•h ntH! 
!'<wt r,v ('row<lc<l eaeh other in pn:;L i 11~ to tlw 
ti'Ont. .\II tlw el<>ments nnd ncC'iclenfs of YO(•al 
l xpre,.,;ion were employed. 
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Finally I came down to the business part of 
it, ending "·ith the customary "will you be 
mine ~" So sure was I of the result that clos
ing my eyes I assumed what I thought would 
be the proper attitude before her with out
stretched arms, waiting for her to fall into 
them. For a fe"· econds all wt~s very qnict, 
and no one fell into my arms. I opened my 
eyes to see what might be the cause of the del11y. 
Then I saw what made the chills rhase up my 
spine. I divined what was comiug aml before 
her answer reached me the garden fence was be
tween us and 1 "·as well on my way homr. 
Arrh·ing there I threw myself npon the bed and 
wept,-wept as but a strong mnn can weep. 
Great sobs escaped my benrt that shook my 
entir<' body. Why should evcryth in~ ha"e gone 
wrong in one day, when e,·eryth ing bad scemNl 
~o bright ! The tempest raged within for se,·er
al hours and left me weak, exhausted, hopeless, 
despairing. 
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The curfew rang and little Johnny, the land
lady's boy came into the house from play in the 
streets with other youngsters. · '){other, i t 
smells like a skunk,., penetrated into my room 
upstairs. Skunk ! I had read of skunks. 
Was it possible! A light dnwued upon me. I 
became s1tddenly very calm. Never could I 
meet my friends and look them in tho fRee. I 
could not bear the disgrace-it was too great. 
That night, shoes in hand, I tiptoed down the 
f.tai rs,, throngb the dark hall, noiselessly passed 
1 brough the door, sneaked down the alley, and 
ran, leaving the city behind mr, I rnn until I 
could not run another st<'p. Then I walked and 
w:1lked all night and the following day until I 
fell exhausted ncar an old hay-stack. I took to 
drink and here I am. Xow lady, gh·e me n 
qn·n-ter please, for I ha,·e got to ha,•e my drink 
or I ' ll go mad; )fad ! 

CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 

22. Annual reception gi,·en by the YOlmg 
)fens' an<l Young \\'omens' C'hristian Associa
lioltS in the reception hall of the colleg-e. 

23. A "gang" consisting of C. P-o-e, J. 
H.-\t-1-t, \r. TI-1-c, C'. II-g-e, 0. G-e-n and 
0. X-r-o took a trip to th<' grape patch; no 
grapes werr to I><' fonncl . lmt plenty of apples 
anrl e'•e11 ftulge on the hack porch of the cottage. 

~0. The abm·e mentioned "gang'' wi th the 
addition of ,J. E-n-, X. :UcG-n-i- and P 
C-£-i-b-r-y had a "ti<-'k-tack" party. 

OCTOBER 

7. ~[iss R onlet entertained at an out-door 
rnrt.v which <!('TCnadc>rl the IIill people. 

20. F reshman cl:t<!s organized. 

21. Football game with State ~ormal. 
27. Football game with Haskell Indians. 

Earl Ross comes up from Clearwater. 
2 . A jolly candy-pull at the R onlet resi

denc<'. 
30. Pearle Coffiuberr.v aJtd J,ola Sexton give 

~ ghost pnrty. Some nninvitcrl guests present. 
31. ITallo\\"C 'en party at tl1e coUegc. 

NOVEMBER 

:> A card party at X orton's to celebrate the 
holidays. 

9. Senior reception-caps and gowns in evi-
dence. 

10. Dunce caps appear at chapel exercises. 
11. A candy-pull at Roulet's. 
13. F ootball team goes to Emporia. 
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1:1. Theodorian organized. 
Ht Seniors imaginE> n Junior part:· at Co£

fi nlK'n y 's antl all arrive on tinw. 
17. Junior dass part.'· at J o:-cphinc Houl(•t'~ . 

F i,·c g irls, one bo~· and tht> rt>frc"hmcut<>. ar 
ri ,.c n t the ,,·e11-guanled how~c uhou t whid1 
St>nior ho.vs arc prowling. 

1 . Seniors try to HlTest tll('ir hnu~1·r 011 

Hll]lposed .Tnnior cako aud coff('t>. ~I iss Blulwt· 
en tedai ns at cm·ds. 

23. F ootba 11 bo~'S wo llow in tlt<' llHHI n I 
,\ s:;oein tion Park with \\'infi<'ill. 

2.i. Card pnt·ty at lVmh•t'~. 
!30. F ootball at .\nthony. C"oa<·h 'Butt>~ 

pl>~.n•d the wl10le ~antc nnd Vairmount won. 
•·Knight" of Siln·1· Circle" OI'I!'HlizNI aucl Pr'>f. 
[srly initiated. 

DECEMBER 

.3. Qnail snpper enjo_ved hy <'il!ht [X'oplc nt 
Houlet 's. 

tl. Enoeh .\ rclen recited h,v ( 'harl<'s T.cwi-; 
unclcr the au~pices of Roro is. 

< . .Junior reeeption at the home of )!iss 
Ron let. 
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12. Election of officers for the Athletic 
.l.s~iation. 

1:3. Gids fir t ba ket-ball gam<'. 
Dr. 'argent lecture. to the student body. 

R. J. Kirk steals Penrl<''s bow. I s be 
going to start in the ribbon bu incss? 

1 :i. Soro is spread. 
Papa and the children rcc<'i\'e u lett<••· from 
• Jos!J written iu German script Hnd lHI\'C to ask 
the Seniors to read i t. 

21. Rev. Allen Davis addn'Hfl<'l l the stu
<lcuts nt chapel. He ltopcd ev<'ryono would full 
in love-with their books. 

22. Prof. H o<>ring c·a ll:~ on :)I iss Bosw01·th 
at the cottage during the noon honr. ~he in· 
,·ites him to stay to dinner. After h<' is scat('(l 
he remembers that be has alreud,v had dinner. 

;2;1, .T tmior Xmas tree. 
27. Flora Hartt entertains "gang." 

JANUARY 

5. Second Girls' Basket Ball game. 
Y. W. receives Y. M. 

6. J.ola St>xton entertains S. X. A. C. 
l 1. Dr. } [orri;;nn at home for a few days. 

IT c add res~<·;; chapel. 

1:3. .J o:;h vi~its school. 
l 6. Box snplX'l' by the .\..rhletic Aso;oeiation. 

St. .fohn makt•,; his "dehut'' into fcm
lllinc ~oc· i c·ty. 

1 ~ . 
20. 
:.H.l. 

Hall . 

\\'ult<'r Hnric·k pa~·s U!l a ' 'isit. 
Ben 8pnldi ng Yisi ts f1 ·iends. 
Fnirmount boys gi\'c a dance at Corn<'ll 

FEBRUARY 

, . )fno;s mtcrinl! of the stndt>nt" to con-<itl
e r the "FT·i('tlch•" qm'.:;tinn. lle.:;u]t n lec•turt> 
h om the fllt'nlty . 

1 G. "Tacky party" nf Jnn io~ nt th<' hom<> 
of Pt•urle Coffinberry. 

1 i . "Gnng" enh·rtnine1l at }[aude Kil
gorc>'s. 

1!1. Seconll of the ho.'·s' clanc<' ~cries nt Cone 
Cornell's. 

21. :M. Bliss and G. Jones entertain at a 
"Colonial Party." 

.Prof. Ellenberger Entertains two Glee 
Club~. 

2~ . Y. W . "Pledge :lfoney" spt·ead. 

2G. Delegates leave for the Nashville ron
vention. 

27. Senior supper at :Airs. Morrison'R. 

MARCH 

1. Git·ls go to Sterling to play Cooper. 
+. :Miss Clough announced her eug~tgcmont 

to " f ,., T omlinson at Sunday School. 

:-.. T.ast Girl's Basket Ball game of sNtson 
- Erma and the boys sull't for Othtwn. 

10. 'fhe reports of the four d<'l<'gatc;;; tf) 
X1lsll\'ille lire given in chapel. Grace think,:; it 
stwh nn inc;pi ration to hear six thou,;nnd \'Oices 
lifted in silt>nt prayer. 

Third Years entertain Fomth Years. 

12. " Gang'' enter tained at N ettie's. 
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17. Fourth Junior Party. The Seniot·
Sopbomore bunch baffled ngain. 

Prof. Hatfield tries to come to Y. W. 
C. A. meeting. 

18. Sleigh liells benrd on the Ilill. 
20. Invitations for the Sophomore recep· 

tion out at last. 
Prof. Hatfield leads cl1apel for tLe fir.;~ 

time. 
21. No water on the hill. 

APRIL 

1. Mr. Leach goes post-haste down to tho 
river to see the bauk of ft·ogs. Tie doesn't know 
when April F ool's Day comes. 

3. Ab Solter thinks green soap gum drops 
are fine; the ta&te stays by one so long. 
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G. Seniors and Facult~· of X ewton lligl. 
School visit us unexpectedly. 

10. l3aseball team starts on Arkansas trip. 
15. l\ o supper at the cottage. 
17. Arbor Day ob erwd at the cottage. 

First of series of chapel addresses by 
Rev. Fifield. 

19. )lr. 1!\~rph~·, the private secretary nf 
John D. visits the college. 

B aseball team r<'turn!l victorious. 
Senior class is entertained by T. H. 

'Morrison at his bacl1elor quarters. Rc-e<'ived 
shower bath on their departut·e. 

21. Reasonable lesson in P sychology ! 
Frat Sewing Party at :Min's. 

23. "Parnassns" goes to 1n-ess. 
27. Drury-Fairmount debates. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Harry K. Stew a rt 

Chas. Till inghast 

Thomas Bostick 

Bessie Woodcock 





NEW BOOKS RECEIVED 

"The Gift of Gab'' hy Clnudc Xclson. 
Singl<' copies sold 1,_: Ir<m• ll nll, pri('<' $1.-l·H. 

"Girls '.\bo llan• Been in Lon~ \\'ith ) lc'' 
hy ('bas. Bnrton. J.}00 p:lgcs, "gold top." 
Price $3.00. 

"Latest Cook B~,.,,k''-coutnininp: Ynluahlc 
hints npon bow to prepll.l'C ,'un!lay Dinn<'rs, h,v 
Olive Norton. Testimoninls of satisfaction 
from distinguished men, including IJ on. F. A. 
Blll'rnn. About 5225 pages. Price $2.50. 

".\ Safe 'Plan" or "Have the 0 irl C'omo After 
Yon," b.Y 1 f. hipley-Fully illnsll'atcd hy F . 
C'nr,·in. P rice 30c. 

"Love Letters of a Huch<'lor" by Prof. P oole. 
P athetiNtlly illustrated by .J( j.;., Till~· Hrnch. 
These are •ery attrnctin>, \n·ip:ht nnd originnl. 
Paper cover 50c; leather $2.75. 

"I~m·e's L!!bor Lost,'' by Z. \Yctmore-P\lb
li~hed by K eister & Co. The' late~t novel-n 
he•lrt-rending trll~E'~l~·· P ric<' l Oc. 

' ·TbC' .\ rt of Flunking Pupil,_" hy lh. R. R 
Swartz. DlnstrntNl hy CollC'gc Phy>.ic" Cln~~
P ricc $5 .00. 

"Ps~·chology )lade Ea-.y," by W. \\'. llnt
ii(•hl. :!-!00 page~. Price .50. 

"The Doctor':; Wooing," b_y Dr. 1?. T. Dond
linger. lllustratcd by ~laric Unmm<'r. 5000 
pHges. Price $G . .30. A cnpti,·nting love story. 

·'Parnd1se Lost," hy C'lutrlninc Fmlc,v-il
]nstrated by Bliss ls<·ly. J.\ gem in a dainty, 
attractive and artistic Rcltiug. Ct·imson lenthcr, 
~ilt top. Price $2.00. 

"P arnclisc Ht>glliuetl" (a scqncl to "P1Hncl ise 
Lost") hy Flora Dnncnn. I llu'll1',1tocl by Bl iss 
I~el_y. A rare bnok, full of 4lclicate f.ancy, ancl 
exqui!lit<' ten<l('rne<~!'l. La,·eudC'r silk, in hox, 
pric€' $~ .. )0. 

''"ltC'n Little TilRn<>h<' wa" 1\iclnapp<•cl hY 
DC'~(!Y.'' Gotten up hy Culp & Co. 

"Latest Dress Reforms" or •·no ns yon Ever
~~~tingl; Please." · .\lso ptlhli'~h<'cl h.'~ C'nlp & 
Co. ..l hnmorons hook thnt \\'fll'lll'l ('\'<'1'.'' rea<l
et-;; l1eart and makes him rcgn•t that he has 
reached the eud. PARNASSUS '06-0ne hundred twenty-nine 



TWELVE COMMANDMENTS 

I. Thou shalt ha>c no sweetheart. 

II. Thou shalt not haYe any or any likeness 
of any, fair or unfair damsel or any boy in 
thy heart or room. Thou shalt not !lirt or wasle 
thy time in silly conver:mtion, for thy prc,.i
dcnt is a jealous 1n-esideut tmd visits st1·ict 
punishment on violators. 

III. On Sunday shalt thou go to Sunday
school, preaching and C. E. SL'< doys shall 
thou study and get all tby lessons, but on Sun
cby thou shalt not open thy books. 

lY. Honor thy president and tl1y tclc·hers 
that thy demerits may be few and thy days 
mnny in the school. 

\". Thou shalt not chew tobacco. 

TI. :Xeithct· shalt thou smoke. 

YII. Xcither shalt thou loit<'r in the halls, 
nor Yisit thy neighbor during study hours. 
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YIII. Thou shalt bear witness against. nny 
student who breaks the rules. 

IX. Thou shalt not borrow thy neighbor's 
exercises, nor copy from thy neighbor's work. 

X. Thou shalt not steal thy neighbors lunch · 
even if it be only a small angel food cake. 

And unto these are added even two others (by 
Dr. Swartz) which read: 

XI. Thou shalt not absent thys< 1f from my 
class, either with or ·without excns<'. For every 
absence, unexcused, shalt deduct five per cent 
from thy monthly average, and every absence, 
excused, shalt deduct fi,·e per cent from thy 
monthly average unless thou makcst np thy work 
in tl1e presence of thy teacher. 

XII. Thou halt not make up thy work 
unless thou presentest an excn~E' which is con
s idered worthy in the sight of thy profcSdo,· 
(Swartz) . 

GENERAL EXAMINATION 

I. 
Q j,·c the time and place in which the hoards 

of ::3ophomon·:> and Senior,; ruet and defeated 
the swarm" of Freshmen and .T uniors. Give 
cireumstaJH'<•s of the battle and tell all y•>u 
know abcmt the cnptnre and treatment of tho 
prisoners. 

II. 
T ell of 1i1c all iance which at one time existed 

bet we en Gn'nt Bmton rnrl the IIouse of Blat:
c·r ancl for wh:.1t reason this bond was broken. 
Discu~ fully the prob~bili ties of any future 

.allianre of tLc,;c two bou,es. 

III. 
Tell in tC'n word" all you hnn• lE'~nnecl sin<'e 

Y0\1 came to Fnirmonnt. \\l1·1t pn1·t of tbi~ 
~,·n~ l<'nrnecl ont of ,;(•hcJ(Jl? \ Yho taught ~·m1? 
Her age? 

IV. 
Give internal and external significance and 

id<'alistic retrospection of the following poem 
and tell how it satisfies poetic justice: 

Q,·erton had a little Pearle, 
She was a jolly little girl; 
.\ncl whenever this Ovie yon spied 
His Pem·l was always by his side. 

Often they walked home from school together 
(Whene'cr permitted hy the welther) 
And no other youth for her company dared 

apply, 
For each one Jrue,v she'd gi~e 'em thi go-b~! 

v. 
Oive briefly nll :on can concnning the dis

nppe·mmce of rarson, character of thrt'uts and 
how fur thE': were carried out. 
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VT. 

Translate into English : 
Lunibus kissihus sweet Oailorcm, 
Gailibus likibns, want some morem, 
Papilms Ciltch ihus, littl<> hoyorem 
Kicki lms hoyihns ont of fh<' door·cm. 

YJ f. 

\\'hen and how man,v times lta,·c thC' lHmscs 
of Coflinberr·y and Glenn quntT<'I<>d 1 Givo 
<''lll>~<'S, pl'incipJI battle s nn<l t'<'::tn lts, nl;:;o dntc 
of Jl<'!lCC' trenty of e!wh. Disc•n!!S fully t lw pros
p<>ds of tltC'ir IX'ing fitudl.'· consolidat<'<l lltHlcr· 
one go\'<'rnmen t. 

IX. 

ff a :?x-! eilkP I<' <li,·ili< d <'<Jitttlly nmon~ 
twC'hc s~nim·s, how mn<'h will t•adt on<• l11\\'e! 
\\hat pJrt wiB 8oC''s t'<' :.'C'i\'C' ~ 

X. 

Why is a cow? 
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XI. 
Gi,·e place anc.l c.lat.e of the fir t Junior party. 

Tell all you kno·w of the proceedings of the 
Seniors on that night and explain bow they 
we1·e baffied bY. the Juniors. 

XII. 

Discuss the probnbility of Charles Burton 
heing drowned in the Brook, also tell what trade 
Dr. Dondlinger most. pref(>rS as shown by the 
tool wltich h<' nsually carries ·with him. 

XIII. 
Tell all von know ahout the •·Trans<:'cndentlll 

('}uu,'' their pmpo:-~<>, m('mh<>rl'hip, lcaclcrs and 
success. 

XIY . 

. \ t which C'atheclrnl doe'l Flor1l Duncan pre
fer to worship-\Yestmini"ter .\bhoy or Law
rence Abbey ? 

Yon may take y9nr choice ot any ten ques
tions, answering as fully as time will permit. THE STUDENT BODY 
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CARD OF THANKS 

ll'r wislt fo I'.I'JII't'~ ·our mo.sl hearlfeU tlwnks 
lo 1/tr ./ 1111ior IICJ!/·'i (ol' .•w kindly aidiurJ us iu 
dr•,·orafht(f fm· llu• colll'fJI' rr•cl'plio11 ... AZ.~o fur 
rtirl in 1'<'111o t•in.r; lite dr•r·orafions lll e morning 

aflt•r. 
(1 i.r;nerl) JCNT()J? OIR1~8 . 

.. (in littl<• huokkt go 
l '<•·11'iu~ our honor< <I uames 
Ti II C'\'C'l',\ where that ~·on hn,·e weut 
Th<•/ t't' glud thnt ~·on ha n• c:nue.'' 

-Bill ~~.,·c. 



A FAYBLE 

Ande ine those dayes there wente oute a decree thale a numbere 
ofe studcntes ft·ome alle ye schooles ofe ye lande slwulde assem.ble 
at Nashville i11e ye lande ofe 1'ennesse.e. 

Ande it ca1ne toe passe thate frome a cedayne schoole calleyde 
Fai1·mounte Klaudyuse of ye Ilouse ofe Davyse, Wyllyame ofe ye 
llouse ofe Davyse, ye Eldere, ande Blanche ofe ye House ofe Kulpe 
1J'C1'e commandede toe goe ande 1·epresente lheyre schoole. 

Now Klaudyus' harte wase somcwhate ynclynde towat·de a fayre 
damsele ofe ye l.louse ofe Jonese, .Otayce bye name, ande he wase 
lome wyllte anguyslte ale lhoughle ofe departynge fm·e soe longe tyme 
[rome yr syghle ofe UrayN. fir, llterefoyre, beying a shrewde youfhe 
callede a mcssengere untoe hymselfe, sayinge,-'· Goe ye untoe ye 
II ouse ofe J onese ande sayc ttntoe ye maydene Grayce thate Klaudyus 
ofe ye House ofe Daryse beyng ille wylle be unable toe journeye untoe 
the lande of 1'emtessee, ande commande here sayinge, 'Prepare thoue 
thyselfe to jou1'11eye withe ll'yllyame ande Blanche." 

Soe Grayce beynge ane obedyente maydene preparede herselfe 
fore ye joumeye. Bute whene lVyllyame ande Blanche were a~se1n
blede, togethere wythe Grayce, ate ye i/Qtyone beholde, lookynge upe 
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theye see E.laudyus comynge runnynge ande brealhlesse ande pre
parede toe mayke ye ;ounwye at~oe. .dude ~oe ye {oure ~tudentes 
JCiumeyede unto ye tande of e 1 ennessee togethere. 

Ll1tde wltene tlteye dyde arryve Js..lauayus seeynge lhate Grayce 
wase a lymyde ande tearfule maydene and Jmowynge hymsetfe toe oee 
a bolde ande fearlesse youthe dyde tayke upone llymselfe tue accorn
pauye here aboute ye streeles ofe Nashville. Ande he dyde admyre 
ye maydene more ande more ase ye dayes passede bye. 

N owe one ye fow·the daye, ye nteetynge beynge e11dede, alle ye 
sludentese dyde jow·neye aga•ync unloe theyre owne landese, ande 
Kladyus and Grayce toegethere wythe ll'yllya,me ande Blanche dyde 
journeye withe ye reste. 

Now whene theye dyde retume Iiladyus beynge ille dyde con
suite a physycyane whoe examynynge hyme, spake lhuse-"Klaud
yus, mye sone, thoue haste a verye bade case ofe hearte dysease." 
And Kladyus u·ase sore dysl1·essede. 

Bute a,.ayce, beynge ae 'h·ynde-ltarlede maycle·ne sufferede hyrne 
note toe beare ltyse afflyclyone alone, bute trase seen.e oftene ate 
clwrche ande ate olhere publiu 1Jlacese U'ilhe hyme, bofhe comfort
ynge ande cheerynge hyme one llyse traye. 
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THE FIRST JUNIOR PARTY 

THE FIRST JUNIOR PARTY 

- -- --====- -- --- --------::--- - Jl :30 P. M. 

Corne r s even t een t h a n d Fa irmount a t7:30 P.M. 
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Corner Third and Market at 7:30P.M. 



'Tis easy enough to giggle 
When the grinds are fmmy nml bright; 

But the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 

When the point is fnr out of sight.- Ex. 

GRINDS 

A pupil's studiousncs~ <loc10 not il Lways vn t·y 
in pt·oportion to the number of books he carrie~:~. 

Prof. EJ]eubcrger: ''Don'l sit down on the 
last line of a hymn." 

G. R o s : :cr coultln't find anythi.ng about tho 
Snuda.'' 8<'hoo1 ~work, but I can ask )lr. "Morn· 
~(Ill. 

Prof. So1andt: "Oh! he wouldn't know anY· 

thiutr abont that." 
Tilan<'h Culp: "Th1· 'yellow JX'ril' is somu 

kind of n fever they h11w in .\fri<'a." 
Some one looking for Vera in the library W:t'l 

tnH to look for Howard hceausc he is taller aud 

''"'' ""11 :<rt> him quicker. 
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Pl'of. Lely: "\Yby is ·J3. 0.' placed aft~r 

datt?o in the history of ancient Greece~" 
Bright Prep. ''\\'ell-or, you sec those old 

Greeks were YCl'.Y queer, and when they didn't 
know a date for certain they put 'B. C.'
'bout COJTect." 

" J,ittle drops of wnter 
Freezing as tlw;v fall, 
Fat man's feet. fly upwnrd, 
Biff-nnd that is a11."-Ex. 

, lllllP one of our Preps wns be a t·cl to nsk the 
hac;<.> hu11 ma11ager how mnny telllll~ there wc•·c 
iu nu Epworth Lea~uc. 

I~ola exton (rt'Citin~ in l.ogi<-) . "All not 
•'l'•·fc<>t hl'in~ are some men." 

D1·. Don1lliuger (to a ,wnmg lad.'· in Goomet
,.,.). "Pnt .vour fiJrtlre on the hoard." 

"T,an:rh 11ml the ·worl1l lontrhs with y011. 

~P~'re 11nrl ~·on slcl.'p alone."-Ex. 

THE FACULTY AS THEY APPEAR TO US 

"I think I ought not to be Interrup
ted In teaching this class." 

" Did I ever t ell y ou my NEW story?" 



"Now let's see how far we can 
go In just about a minute. " 

THE FACULTY AS THEY APPEAR TO US 

We know h im by his JOKES (? ) "Now what did the class get out ofthls Jesson." 

"Now you've got the Idea." 

uw ell class, what obout this?" 

THE FACULTY AS . 

THEY APPEAR TO US 

A "Sensible" woman. 

"Umhu, Umhu!Letus goonnow." 



Dr. ~wartz (to a Freshic in Chemi'ltry). 
· · .ua ,.e you got your l>ottle !" 

_\ C<trio:W of llrick came in for a walk ar·ouud 
the Dormitory. 

Bright Senior-''1 only spoke lmgrammati· 
cally once, and as soon as I done it, I seen it." 

J>rof Clark-"Tbe cavalry in the retn of the 
room will please ride forward, dismount, and 
hitch their horses to my desk." 

McOluggage thinks a person can study better· 
when hungry because then he has a sort of 
l'avenous feeling. 

Theod orian--.Horn November 15, ' 06 
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X elson sings with great expression (on his 
face.). 

Miss Sprague- "\\'ben was the Renais
sance 1" 

College Studeut-"Just before Christ." 

Fair Flora Duncan and the b1·a,•e 
Bliss Isely 

llaYe a case that is easy to sec. 
He thinks she's all right 
She thinks he's ont of sight 
Now that looks snspicious to me. 

Poor Abbey I 

Blanch Culp says the fhst thing she docs 
when she gets to Ilea\'en is to get some black 
hair. 

She-''X ow that we've quanelcd you may 
give me back my lock of hair." 

He-"Do you think I'm a hair restorer?" 
:lliss Hodgson (In Logic). "Dr. Dondlinger 

is there any atmospheric air that does not luve 
weight?" 

Glenn( butting in). "Ilot air." 

) 

Isely leads Big Davis to the office. 



Ellenberger (in Chorus). '•Take your se:tl'1 
and pass 'em up quick." 

ct\ \hat a gallant person ) Jr. Ganlcner i:-;! 
H e never addresses me without beginn ing, ·Fair' 
lfiss " 

"Oh !, that's force of habit, he ust>d to bo a 
street car conductor.' 

Lola to Kirk the morning of the ,J uniot· r<'· 
ception-''Sny you wear a gw~cn tic to-night or 
if you haven't one, then ·wear white.'' 

Kil'k-·'I haven't a white nt>ck-tio, or any 
mone,v to get one, and I'll be dog-goned if Pd 
wear a gTeen one to a dog fight." 

·'Little :Freshman do not cry, 
The green will wear off h,>C ann bye." 

When can a horse and a book be tlw snmc 
thing? \Then it is a pony. 

Strawberries mny come and stnwben·ic'l m'ly 
go; bnt prunes go on foreYer.-Kirk. 

)fa~·bcllc Sayle, has heen r<'ading ''ll ith<'t' and 
thithrr" in })m· Tl1eism and would lik<' to know 
wl1ert> th<' lesson is. 
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"11en you 'rc com·tiu' in the ball 
..lnd ha,·in' lots of fun, 
... :\ fool in' and a jabherin · 
As if :ou're deaf and dumb; 
You'd better watch your comers, 
And keep al1ers lookin' out, 
For T:;cly '11 Jik<'lv git yon 
If yon don ' t watcl1 ont. 

Freshie (bearing the chorut1 s ing) . ")!!ot her, 
wl1at <locs Ellenberger hit at thOl'l<' folks with n 
stick for ?" 

1'Hc is not hitting thrm," t't•pli<·d s h<' , "k<'<'P 
quiet." 

Freshie--"Well then, what Ill'<' they hollcl'in' 
about?" 

Peade--"\rcll 1 kno\\' if T don't pus,, m.v 
,}ail~, grad~ will bring me up." 

Lola-"Yes! np to the office." 
"Tlnce is a cro,vd an<l there W<'re three 
Tie, the J)arlor lamp nml she. 
T"~o is compan:, ancl no donht 
That's the re"son the lamp went ont."-E x. 

LATEST DESIGNS 

SOME OF OUR SA Y LESMEN 



:Miss Cosson says the true5t love is always 
the mo~t silen t. 

Prof. Swartz-"\\'hat do you call sugar and 
starch by themselves, in a class ?" 

Student- " Groce1·ies." 
" There's no one RO homely lmt loves a looking 

glass." ( lleard in girls rest room.) 

Blanche Culp ( translat ing German). " IIe 
cntnc in accompanied by his ear." 

Li ttle lines of Latin 
Little f eet to scan, 
:ninke a mighty Cncsar 
And a crazy man.- Ex. 

Dr. Dondlinger (In Geometry) . " N ever 
mind looking at your figure, )!iss TilJingh nst, 
pay atlC'n t ion to mine." 

" Grnl'ions t' life, that's a good rooitat ion, 
:\fisc; Sexton, I 'm surprised."-Prof. Ora~·· 

" Cncle E dgar'' Leacl1 has dm·elopcd a rc
mnrknble fondness for frogs. JTe drO\'e fi ,·c 
miles on April 1st to sec some comin~ up the 
ri>cr. 
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Z. \Y etmore ( asleep in class) hen rd the bell 
for dismis ·al and thoug ht it was the nlnrm 
clock. 

Music Hath Charms. 
Yisitor ( ascending to third floor). " Is th is 

on insane asylum ?" 

.Polite Stmlent-''Oh I, no, thesr nrr only tl•e 
prnctice rooms." 
)lagerknrth in misery flees 
\\'hen a girl witl1in ten feet he sres. 

H e is scared by tl1e curls 
That are worn by our girls, 

Anrl their smiles make him shako at the knees. 
)!iss S-r-g-e tell how .\dam took all the 

animals into the ark. 
The boys are afra id to go with ) l i enrs 

for fear of hurting their hands ( at least \\'alter 
Solandt is. ) 

J. L;nch-"I tell ; ou what ! )[iss Clough is 
a lady, she seems to be my fri end and I'm going 
to s tick by her." 

Ask :l[r. :l[orrison to demonstrate a "bear 
hug." 

K irk ( c·ttuficlenti:tll~· on hi..; wny down town) . 
·'When 1 11111 mnrric>rl I will Ji,·e in a flat on 
Pon•rty Ho". I h:we not S<'t the date yet .' ' 
( To t]l(' )[otorman, on hi..; return), "Say, which 
nr(' .mn mn~t afrn icl o-f-electricity or a 
womnn ?'' 

On<' mrmhf't' of '07 i, sure that Christ was 

hom in rnp<'rnium. 
" Th' rt' "it..; :\[ i~'l Rpragne like a p icture at 

fh<' r ncl ,,f a lnllg" l ine of l'O~ws, ' ' F lorence Car
vi n. at tlw Rorosis ~pread . 

P rof. rhnk (t 1kinf! pr<'p h.'· the ear ) " Sir ! I 
hrli<'Y<' R·lfnn hn~ ~ot hold of ~·01.1." 

Prep (potttinl!) "I hel ieYe he has." 
Tl'llme not in mournful numbers 
Foot-hnll ic: an empty dr<>am, 
F or tlw plny<'r'g deacl that glnmbers 
. \ n<l thin~~ arl' not wba t they seem, 
Foot hall'~ rral. foot h11l'!'- earnest, 
. \ ncl we :~11 "<'<'k for the f!Oal 
Wh ic•h wr gain hy e1eh one workin{! 
With h is hr·nt ancl b'lrk 1md sole.-Ex. 

)f r. Rouncl~ ic: an occasional visitor at school. 

Prof. IIatfield (writing list on board) "Is 
there anything more to go here 1" 

) Ji:;:; Powers-"Please, sir! I'd like to go 
f •·om lw re." 

Prof. Iscly near Grov-e Street, on his way to 
town, pt·esse~ the button. Car stops. He looks 
nbcmt in vain for someone to get off. When told 
thnt he rang the bell, he exclaims in surprise-
11\Yhy no ! I was just trying to see if the button 
would work." 

"Tt'R no nse to whip a dog for a thing he's 
clonr n week aftcr''-V{ilson. 

\Yalter .Tames thinks he had better p1·ocurc 
an ashe>Rtos snit for himself because Cole (<'oal ) 
when it h<.><'omes hot, burns 'vhatever comes in 
<'Ontad with it. 

P. R. We> print this becanc:e Walter says 
th<>re i" nothin{! to roast him about . 

Tf nll my c:miles united were 
Tn one C'ontinnons c:mile, 
T'm ~nre thnt T hnve grinned about 
A hn-rr>.~ half a mile.-Vera Williams. 

l" onn~ <'Oupl<'~ ont chivin{! should })(' ~arC'f11l 
whnt thr~· sn?, for horses carry tnils. 



Charlaine has a short neek and a trunk
Is she an elephant? 
~iss Uammer ( quarreling with W. Bat<'s, 

tllm" her back to him ) :er n not turn around 
till ~·on take that back." 

Tcacher- "F ools often ask q11estions which 
wise meu enn't answer." 

P upil- ''I ~II<'!"' that's the 1·enson T've 
11· · ··lr n 1 "11~ '"' m<>nv t imes." 

Nettie R . (to editor-in-chief) : "Now, 
flon' t :Votl 1·oast me in the ".~ mwfl7"- n7"tr.<:l' 
rlon't .1wt st mf'. If vou rlo T'll n('v('l' !'lnc"k tn 
you ngn in. Yo11 can't find :mvth inP" to l'O"!'lt 
me ::~hont nnnn11. nnlcl'lc; '\"'Oll j('l] 11hont th"t 
cnrtooni!'lt down 11t Gntln·ie, wl1n t'Ol'l'<'c;"on tl <~ 
with 111<', or nhout thnt Arknn«!\« 0ih• f1·iend of 
mine, or 11hont -l'Xelli<'." o l' :~hont thf' nnmhf'r 
of <'XI'nse_q T cAn ~i•e D r. Rwartz wh<'n I nm 
lat<:> to cl1emic;trv." 

r. K. Davis ( nomin3ted for tt·ack t<'nm mnn
ngt>r) : "071. goll?t !" 

"T nc;tincts arc feelings ~e're ju"t born witl1 
nnrl rnn' t heln."- B.Cn.P. 
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Logic shtdcnt (g i,·ing example of syllogism) : 
·•, ome men arc liars. T hat's I." 

Dt·. Dondlinger: ''That's a very true exam
ple." 

P rof. IT:ttfielfl : " I'll put my ,\ ngcll in the 
librar.r and :·on folks can consult it or not. iust 
as yon plca!"e." -Ex. 

The melancholy days have come
T he saduest of the year; 

~!'he Anm1al Board casts np acconn ts, 
A.ud sl1cds a sal tv tcar.- Ex. . 

E. Cook ( after T hn nksp;iving hall game) : 
''There's man.v a black, blark e,vc, tlwy say, 
hut uonc me thinks !'lO black as min<>." 

" Two minrls wi tl1 but a single thought; 
T wo hearts thllt he~1t as one." 

TI.u .L .\~ o N 1-:u :ox. 
Te·tdlet·- 1'Cnn yon tell me how we get 

f t·e,::h air?" 
• lcep,v tudcnt- " Opcn the window." 

- Ex. 
\" er!l , on hf' ing asked if she had seen Tiow

arcl repliNl: " X o, I cion't k<'ep tntck of hi m." 
T hen added : "illl the tim!\." 

"X cl~on :md T ren<' (entering crowded car) : 
·• Do Jon ""PPO-•c W<' can c;queeze in here ?" he 
askC'd )ookin~ dnnhtfully at her. 

"Don't ~·on thi11k we had better wait till we 
get hnme ?'' wn;~ the> low embarrassed rcpl,". 

Hn\·e : 111 P\'f' l' noticed how \\ilson talks 
"stcncl,v h~· jNkl'l ~·· 

Arif'l Bll<'k gaicl ;;hP ne,·er was important 
<'nough to get "rNl!'ltcrl." 

1'Tn lcnc•hing hmrung<>, fhst .YOl t lf'am thr 
pupils that nouns arc names ; then ~·on learn 
'<'111 whnt nclj('din•<: nrc.''-GLJ.:::-<N. 

Bli<:~: "Th<'"<' <'llps and gowns make any 
on<' look lik<' a fool.'' 

\Yf'tmorc ((•oming lq)): ''\\'ho's a fool ?" 
Til isc; : "Y(In nrC', hnt 1 look like one." 

Ston<' (to )[i!=s RNlr" in th<' lihr:~ r'\') : "Wf'lL 
you c~n "fi rc '' me if you wish; I'd like to get 
warm ~orne wnv." 

' 'Trow clicl J'0\1 get along in " Trig.," F lor· 
('lll'(' ?'' 

" Ol1, ,·cn w<>ll-so well that Dr. Dondling

r r encored me." 

\Yi nnie Dt\\;c; (tran~lating German ) : •'Jie 
tln·<'w hi" fr et at the pope." 

"1 f I keep you more than one-half minute 
11 f t<'t' the fi rst hell, yon arc at lihcrty to get up 
nncl ll'a\'l' ; I'll make it right with you the next 
rhty.''- P uoF. C L ARK. 

Th<> <'OllS('icntious Freshmen work to g<>t th<'ir 
lc>c;c;(lns ton~h ; 

Th(' .Tnniors think; the Ronhomores shirk- th<' 
Rl•nio t·s, oh, thcv blnff ! -Ex. 

RH n('J'intenclcnt : "So von'w he<'n visiting 
out· :-~<'hools, <'h ~ Rplcndid, nr<'n' t they? 

'·)r ngn i fi r<'nt cliscipl in e. snp<'rh lmildin~. 

n" fiH· \\'a Y. T \\llnt to ::lsk yon wh'l t \\'!\S the 
fi t·:;t thin~ thnt sl l'll<'k _v0n on <'ntcring Ill<' pri
ll1'1 n · rl<'prn·tmf'n t." 

\i~i tor ( t ruthfnllv) : ".\ nnp<'r wad." 

R C'nln: "Oh. ~irl«, don' t r011st Dr. Dond-
1 in!!cr too mnch ; he':~ --n<>l1 a dear man ; I jnst 
lm·e h im!" 

Tilic;s say:" ll<' is descemlC'd from C\ 'C'r.v rn<>e 
f'XC'<'pt Grrek, ancl that i« why be hns " polka
clot., c~·es. 
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Ther~ was n young lad.v named Kci<;ter 
Who rcrtainh· was a peidt,.,f<'l'; 
To the orato;·ical contc:>t ,}te went in 
On a ti<'k<•t witlt \\inn, 
.\nd laid her head on the ::.houhler of Blistt't', 

Then Winn \Yas dit:ma;yecl 
To sec how his girl "·as allayC'd; 

But not so with Tilies
llc pcrtnittcd the )1 iss 

To >~l~'ep as above port ra,vod. 
'Yo hope' you've had n jolly l!wgh nn<l trnAI .von 

WOII 't fe<'l blue-
If in lhiR mass of random dtaff '' littlP iR on 

YOU • 

. ) ni<t. t~tke it pleMantly and when ;vm• look 
nLout 

You 'll l'C'I' that ymt are bet ~cr off tluut I ho,:(• who 
were left out.--Ex. 
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FINIS 

With faces grim, with eyes grown tlim, 
\rith fingers all crippled aud ot·e, 
We write these lines, pull down th<' hlinds 
.\ml elose the sanctum door. 

l<'or thawings l'll:Hk, hcsi<lcs othct· aid, . 
WC' wish to thauk Schnlcr, " ' illinmR Hml C'nu~, 
T. IT. nfol'l'i on and l sc]y thC'l'C, ('Olll(' in fot• 

their share, 
.\nd for gronpintrs wc'rC' indC'hfNl to Elizahclh 

Spragne. 
For the work of thc> )foorc Printin~ C'ompauy, 

we wish to llumk them /!l'ilt<'fnlly. 

\\ c\·p wm·ke1l like mafl for <'''cry ad
T."rom C'ltili Parlors to ) fills. 
\\'c\·e done our hC'Rt-Gocl gl\'C ll"' rc.;t 
' .. 1 rrr."lt In pny thr bilk 
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I~ WJCHJT f!oll!lf.~~l!n~~fe t~?LLEG£. ~ ~ 
.II Model Training Office 

Book-keeping S , 
Is in operation In which our stenographers learn to trans- ingte ancl CJJouble Entry 

Sfzorffzancf act all kinds of business In the most Up-to-date Method. Commission 
Englisfz = ==II=== 

PENMANSHIP-Our Penman has no Superior in the United States. Real Estate 
Preparatory Business and Ornamental Writing, Pen Lettering, Engraving Lumbering 

Teachers' Norma[. and all forms of writing taught without extra charge. w;·t. , l 
RAPID CALCULATION--A half hour each day Is given to rapid nOtesa ing 

Toucfz Type?:briting figure Mrk. Our Rapid Calculation Class is becoming famous. Railroading 
is made a 11 Insurance > 

Specialty 25---STUCJJENTS---25 <Banking I 
1 ypewriters -Pl;,ced in positions in a single month.= Corporation 

furnisfzecf free! ;;;S,;;,ho;,;r,;t,;,;fz,;;an;,;cf;, we teach the s~~e~.liable Pitman Sfzortfzancl Accounting 

Pour Cou,.,es to choose from Our work in Book•k eeping 
covers: 

===Write for Cat-a-lo_g_u_e_a_n_d_~_e_r_m_s-. _.;.. _________ I 
~ F . .II. Hibarger, Will G. Price, Proprietors. ~ f 

·~·····················~ ··················~········ .. ·~··~·········~·······~···~·~ 



I BEFORE h aving y our 

Photos Taken 
==SEE== 

BURDSAL 
· The Photographer 

F OR QUA LI T Y AND P R ICES 

We Give Specia l Rates to Studen ts 

Phone No. 7 11=========== 
=========== 134 N. Main St. 

STEFFEN~s~~= 
===:::==:~ICE CREAM 

Produces both brain and brawn. Eat It a nd you will excel In 
athletics as well u In ICholarshlp . 

The officers of this company w e re college boys and a re a ni
mated wllh t he collese spir it. 

We t ake great pleasure In serving studenu. T o them apeclal 
pr ices. Wr ite, phone or call at our otflce. 

THE STEFFEN- BRETCH c 0 
ICE a nd ICE CREAM • 

WICH ITA, KAN., and OKLAHOMA C ITY, 0 . T . 

G row-er of 

Choice 

Cut ..... . 
FLORIST 

WI C H ITA. KAN... Flo'Wers 

Office 149 N. M a in St. Both Phones 284 
Greenhouse 1819 E. Ninth St. Old Phone 248 

~---..,--.... --..... .., .. ~ 
~* 11~~~~~eb ~~- "::.~!:r I ... ~esser"e s... 1 I • • ~ I I lice a:ream anl> tees 
i B. UU\. bar~en & $on anh jftne (tanbtes 

I 
I ~botograpbers 

4.~ 4.~ 

:Sreab. <takes anb ~aatrv. 

:Sol b ~)bones 152 146 'fl. roatn S t. 



HTHE B.LUE AND THE GRAy .. 

That's the Colors of Sultlngs 

GREEN FIELDS 
are putting a ll their efforts for Fashions Latest 

ASK T O SEE THEM 

.GREENFIELD BROS. 
T h e Shop of Cultu re 

WE HAVE 
PASSED 

Our Examination o n the s hoe qu estion 
and we can show grades of 100 on fit, 
wear a nd style. 

A big stock a nd the latest ideas in shoe 
wear to pick from. 

PHONE 144 SPEERS 
144 N . MAIN 
WI C HIT A , KANS. GOOD SHOES 

THE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS 

ANNUAL 

were made by 

The WILLIAMSON=HAFFNER 

Engraving Co. 

DENVER 

OUR CUTS T A LK. 

Teachers and 
College Men 

Should Note the Excellent Opportuniti~!> 

Along the Line of Veterinary Science as 

Pract itioners, Instructors, Investigators 
Sanitary Officers, Army Veterinarians 

Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Catalogue sent on application to 

DR. S. STEWART, Dean 1375 E. 15th St. 
KANSAS CITY , MO. 

THE 

Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Assets December 31, 1905. $40,082,953.35 
Lfabilitie!. Dec. 31, 1905, 36,716,579.77 
Surplus December 31, 1905, 3,366,373.58 

Over Three Million in Force at the W ichita Agency 
Good Contracts Will be Given to Good Men Who Can 

Write Insurance. Call on or Address 

J. M. KNAPP, Manager, 
306 Sedgwick Block W ICHITA, KAN. 



PALACE 
FURNITURE 

co. 
J A. Richards 

P~OP'tiBTO~ 

122- 124 South 
Lawrence Avenue 

Exclusive Agents of 

HOOSIER 
Furniture Co. 

a==G. M. HOWE==u 
High Orade Watches, Diamonds aod Jewelry 

===AT LOW PRICES·=== 

NO. 110 EAST DOUGLAS AVENUE 

W. S. HENRION 
nanufacturin~ and 

Prescription Dru2"~i.st 

CORNER CENTRAL AND MAlN 

Wichita, = = = = Kansas 

I 
L.P.NORTON GR~~ 

Groceries, Feed and Meats 
==rsTH AND VASSAR AVENUE.=== 

JORDAN DRUG. CO. 601 East 
Douglas Ave. 

TRY OuR I cE CREAM SoDA WHILE 
WAITING FOR YOUR CAR 

~===========================?~)~(~~===========================~ 
~ BASE BALL PHOTOTYPES 

II 

II 

BALDWIN'S 

STUDIO 

OLDEST and BEST 

pACIFIS BARBER SHOP 

216 N0rth Main Street 

HIGH CLASS W ORK and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Cabinet ~ize Pictures of Celebra ted Base Ball Plnyers 
The demand among college students for sahsfactor)' orn:~ments 

for thcor rooms and dens hns grown to such an extent that it hns been 
d~emeJ :td\'iseable to ::.ell phototypes direct to the purch:~~er. 

Nothing adds more attractiveness to a typical college man's 
den th:tn up-to-date base ball pictures. 

These pictur~s may be obtamed tor a very small outlay. 
Photos of Lajoie. "Cy" Young. h\athewson, McGinnity, W:~g· 

ner, McGraw, Chance, Wallace. Bender. Waddell, Stahl, Del:tllanty, 
Seymour, Tannehill and Griffith, besides many others are alw:~ys kept 
In stock. Besides these single photos, group pictures or the various 
teams are also in stock. 

Prh~ for photos, 15 cents each, $1.50 dozen Group pictures 
25 cents each, ~2.50 dozen. Full list of base ball p1ctures sent upon 
appll,atlon· No order considered for less than six photos or pictures. 

Address MERLE B. ROUNDS, W ichita, Kans. 

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK 

Capital 

Surplus 

Deposits 

$200,000.00 

SlOO,OOO.OO 

$2,400.005 ()() 

We Solicit Your Business 

l 
L. S. NAFTZGER, President 

BRUCE BARNES, Proprietor J . M. MOORE, Cashier 

=======================~~========~======:=============~ 



======II====== 
20 Instructors 

25,000 Volumes in Library 
$Jo.ooo Dormitory 

$4o,ooo Library 
$ 1 5o, ooo E n dow men t ..... . 

) 

Our magnificent new dormitory, fitted with bot and cold water, electr ic light, steam beat, lockers, shower ~ 
baths etc. , makes the most complete home for boys in the west. 

The new library will be completed ready for occupancy in the fall of 1907. In size, second largest in ' 

TUITION, College s3i.oo:~=TUITi
1

0N, Academy $27.00 t 
======II (I 

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS ~ 
President N. J. MORRISON, Wichita, Kansas . 

f ~ 
g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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